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( Five injured
\ at Palo Duro
this morning

Hereford and Amarillo officials
expected tonight's Palo Duro vs.
lIereford football game to be played
despite a hooting this morning at
Palo Duro H igh School.

One person was shot at close range
by a gunman at Palo Duro High
School atthe end of the school's pep
rally this morning. The shooting
1:<.1 used students and others to panic.
At least four persons were seriously
injured in the ensuing panic and were
taken to Northwest Texas Hospital.

Palo Duro officials dismissed
school after the pep rally.

"As far as we know the game is
.til] on," said Hereford head football
coach and boys athletic director
Danny Haney. "We talked with Sonny
Lang (Amarillo ISD athletic director)
and he said no one on the football
team was injured. It's a terrible deal.
and we just hope everyone comes out
okay."

15 plead
guilty in
court action

Fifteen persons entered guilty
pleas this week in 222nd District
Court action:

Actions on Tuesday included:
--Maria Orosco, agreed order

modifying probation on original
offense of forgery by pa sing.

--Rudolfo Rocha, also known as
Rudy Rocha, agreed order modifying
probation on original offense of
carrying a prohibited weapon.

~·-Agustin Arrendondo, one year
in county jail, $1,500 fine and
driver's license suspended for 180
day' for felony driving while
.nroxicatcd.

·-Henry Gomez Ca tillo Jr., 10
years in prison and $140 restitution
for one county of possession of
cocaine.

«David Noah White, probation
revoked and ordered to serve seven
years in prison for burglary of a
building.

. -Robcrt Vera, agreed order
mortifying probation for original
offense of criminal mischief over
S7S0 and under $20.000.

=David Lee Collier, 10 years
probation on plea to felony driving
while intoxicated; $1,500 fine.

--Kenneth Stacy, agreed order
modifying probation for original
offense of delivery of a controlled
substance.

_.David B arrcu, eight years
probation, $2,185.33 restitution for
burglary of a building.

--Sammy Bryant, 10 years
probation, S I ,000 fine for. exual
assault of a child.

--J uan J use Alejandre, fi vc years
prison and payment of $1,000 fi ne
originally assessed on offense of
taking a controlled substance into the
county jai I.

Picas and sentences agreed In on
Wednesday included:

-·Juan Jose Davila.two charge of
felony driving while intoxicated, total
of $2,000 in fines and five years'
probation on each charge.

--Tomas Garcia, also known as
Tommy Garcia. felony driving while
intoxicated. five years probation,
$1,000 fine.

--Casey Wade Jones, felony
driving whi~toxicalcd, five years
probation, $ (SOO fine.

Kingsmill
residents
leery of new
Celanese plan
to buy ouses

Bush egins selling plan
WASHINGTON (AP) - President

Bush is laking his repackaged
economic renewal agenda to
Midwestern voters today, asking for
an election mandate to "tax less,
spend less, cut the deficit" and curb
(he federal government.

H is Democratic challenger and
congressional leader' scoffed at what
they called more of the same.

Bush was campaigning in Joplin
and Kansas ity, Mo., and he was
planning to add a stop in SI. Louis on
his way out of the state 10 announce
that. the United States plans to sell
F-15 fighter aircraft to Saudi Arabia,
campaign sources said.

51. Louis-based McDonnell
Douglas Corp. manufactures the
aircraft, and the Bush
administration's plan to selin of the
F-15s to Saudi Arabia would save
thousands of jobs in SI. Louis and
Tulsa, Okla.

On Thursday, Bush made a
high-profile effort to put a new look
on his economic proposals by
combining them in one package.

He at 0 outlined second-term goals
that included a start toward doubling
the size of the sluggish U.S. economy
by the early years of the 21 st century.

"We can do that," Bush Claimed.
The president acknowledged that
economic growth has been anemic,
hut won't stay (hat way.

In a speech billed as a major
campaign milestone, Bush told the
Economic Club of Detroit on
Thursday that he was prepared to
slash White House and congressional
spending. and to cut top-level federal
salaries as part of a quest to save
money that could finance a 1
percentage point cut in the income tax
rate along with capital gains and
small business tax reductions.

Bush d idn 't advocate those
specific cut, ju 1 cited them as
examples of what could be done with
the savings "if we discipline
spcndi ng." He's sought a capital
gains tax reduction since taking
office, but Congress has balked at his
terms.

The Bush program was printed in
a 29-page campaign pamphlet,
"Agenda for American Renewal"
with Bush's signature emblazoned on
the dark blue cover. Five-m.inute
advertisements highlighting the Bush
address were broadcast as campaign
ads on the television networks
Thursday night, and voters were
invited to call in for copies of the
booklet.

Sen. Bob Dole of Kansas, the
Republican leader, said Bush was
"right on track" and promised to
seek enactment of his proposed cuts
in the legislative budget. That's been
tried before. and rejected'

Sen. George Mitchel) of Maine,
leader of the Democratic majority,
dismissed Bush's suggestion that the
economy could double in size in the
next decade under his proposals. He
said at the economic growth rate of
the Hush years so far, it would take
139 years, not 10.

Ready for big performance tonight
Jill Ruland, Sharon High and Samantha Bordayo of the Hereford High School Drill Team
perform during last weekend's game at Amarillo. They'll be featured tonight during halftime
of the Palo Duro v s. Hereford game at Whiteface Stadium.

Andrew's eco-Ho ocaust
could e ig Flor~da boon

MIAMI (AP) - Hurricane Andrew
inflicted an ceo-holocaust on south
Florida, crushing the Everglades.
scouring coral reefs and turning
protected pinclands into trash dumps.
Now, the "cleanup is adding to the
damage, as the open burni ng of huge
mounds of debris fills the skies with
toxic smoke.

BUl environmentalists say the
storm also brought lesson' and
opportunities that could ultimately be
a boon.

"Nature has basically done some
housecleaning here," said Joe Podgor
of Friends of the Everglades. "She's
wiped off the earth the trees, houses
and things lhat don 'I. fit into the
environment. It's a harsh. harsh
lesson to learn."

Although nature here has lived
with and adapted to hurricanes for
1housands of years, many wild areas
were de vasuucd, at least in the short
run:

-Hardwood hammocks, islands of
trees that dot the Everglades and
provide refuge for some wildlife,
were laid nat when Andrew marched
across the Florida Peninsula.

-Morc than 10,000 acre of
mangrove wetlands, which filter
pollutants and provide nurscric for
fish, were badly damaged. The border
of mangroves on the Gulf Coast was
obl iterated, said Everglades biologist
Mike Robblee.

-Coral reefsnorth of Key Largo
suffered varying degrees of damage.

The more sensitive elkhorn coral
broke off along many stretches.

-Many of Dade County's
dwindling natural pineland tracts
were mowed down by Andrew's
winds. The tracts support several
endangered species - the sabal palm,
which is Florida's state tree; the
rimrock crowned snake: the indigo
snake; and atala butterfly.

The biggest fear is not what nature
did to nature, however, but what the
cleanup and reconstruction may be
doing. .

The Army Corps of Enginee s is
invesngating reports that overeager
contractors bulldozed
federally -protected pinelands to make
room to bum tons of debris, said
corps spokesman David Rich.

*****
First Lady defends
presl dent's. actions

LUBBOCK (AP) - First ~dy
Barbara Bush has promised the
president would not make any tplts in
Social Security or Medicare if
re-elected.

"Every campaign year the
opponents always say you are going
to cut Social Security," Mrs. Bush
told reporters during a West Texas
campaign swing Thursday. "We are
not going to cut Social Security or
Medicare. That is the biggest
campaign gimmick: in the world.

"George Bush and President
Ronald Reagan strengthened Social
Security. It's not going to be
touched. "

While touring a senior citizens
home, the fir tlady also defended the
president against Democraticattacks
that his view on parental leave for
medical emergencies is anti-family .

Democrats on Thursday chal-
lenged Bush to back up his "family
values" platform by passing a
parental leave program, requiring
companies with 50 employees or
more to provide up to 12 weeks of
leave for childbirth or a medical
emergency.

The House on Thursday sent to the
White House the emergency leave bill
that Democrats said would boost
family values. But the vote fell far
short of the two-thirds majority
needed to override a veto by Bush.

The House approved the measure
241-161.

"George is for family leaves but
it should be voluntary, not mandato-
ry," Mrs. Bush said Thursday in
Lubbock. responding to questions
from reporters.

Bush vetoed a. similar bill two
years ago, claiming it would be a.
burden on business.

"This bill is about decency, giving
working men and women the right to
be at hom e in lime of emergencies, "
said U.S. Rep. William Clay, D-Mo.
"Let's vote and we will sec who is
opposed to family values and who
supports them."

When asked if she thought the
president would veto the updated bil.I,
Mrs. Bush responded, "I have no

MRS, nUSH

idea .... buthe feels it would break
many, rnany businesses."

Mrs. Bush criticized Democratic
challenger Bill Clinton as a tax and
spender who robbed from Atkan a •
social programs as governor to beef
up that slate's economy.

The fi rs I. lady said "he (Clinton)
took all the money out of the senior
citizen places and pu.t it into the
econom y this year. I mean that's a
cinch. "

Texas Land Commissioner Garry
Mauro, who is heading Clinton's
campaign in Texas, said Thursday the
first lady is misinformed.

"That's just n01 true. And if it
were true that he was dipping into
social programs to help A rkan sas ,
econom y you. would. have heard about ....
it. somewhere else besides Lubbock.
That would be headline news,"
Mauro aid.

"U you look ar the economy of
Arkan a, you will see gradual
improvement over the II years,"
Mauro added. "He has worked
diligently to improve their economy
every year."

She said .Bus11 will do well in
Lubbock, which is commoaly
referred to as the president's pu:lse of
America.

KINGSM[LL (AP) - Carolyn Hood
says it may not be enough for a
Panhandle petrochemical company
to buy her community.

Amidst allegation ofgroundwater
contamination, the Hoechst Celanese
petrochemical plant in Pampa is
considering buying the tiny communi-
ties of Kingsmillandabol Camp,
where 100 residents live in 35 homes,

Celanese officials have not been
officially blamed for polluting the
water in the towns bordering the
plant. But they are Laldng responsibil-
ity.

"We have Lated that if there is a
reasonable pessibility that the
Kingsmill well problem stems even
in part from our plant, we will lake
responsible action," Celanese plant
manager Jerry Moore said Wednes·
day in a prepared statement. "We arc
now at that point."

But Ms. Hood says that might not
b enough.

.. Since we know the extent of the
ontarnination, we need to have major

medical (in urance) as exemplary
damages," she aid. "Our fear right
now is, in III few years, we'll come

down with a serious illness. It's not
just our property now - it' our
live s."

The Texas Water ommi sion said
in May the Kingsmitl Community
water Supply Corp. waLeI well was
contaminated wi.th. benzene in
concentrations as high as 79.9 pans
per billion.

The federal Environmental
Protection Agency standard for
benzene allowable in drinking water
IS 5 parts per billion.

Benzene is a uspected human
carcinog n and appear on a

government Ii I of extremely
hazardou substances, according to
the slate water commission.

Moore said hi tatcmcnt was not
an admission that Ce ancsc is
responsible for the contamination of
the water well.

"Sna.1llilcelihood,. a single source
of this conuimination will never be
defined," Moo e aid. .. But our
values say we're going to handle t11is
like re ponsible people."

Celanese, which was established
near Pampa in 19S2. produces a euc
acid ndcelic nhydride.

Moore said Wednesday's offer
involves about 35 homes serviced by
th contaminated well.

The land in q .on i tx>UI yen
mile west of P mpa and Ie than
mile we Sl or the Celane e plant. '. nd
another 40 acres in C-bot C mp,
which is directlynonh or ILheplant,
Mo re : ld,

Moo idlhe - __'sed v
the property would be non~
and he said no de dline b
e tabU df re id~n~-to~cce,
company's offer.
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Key Club taking orders
Hereford High School Key Club will be recording and selling videos

ul all 10 varsity football games and halftime performances by the Mighty
Maroon Band this year. . .

Game will be $20 each, or $180 for the entire season if payment is
made in advance. Order may b placed by caUing Rill Spies aI36.3-7629
or sending acheck or money order for $1.80 LO the Key Club. c/o BiU Spies,
200 Ave. F, Hereford 79045.

Seniors supper is today
Hereford High School's seniors will host a soft IaCO supper from 5 LO

7 p.m. in the Hereford Junior High School cafeteria, across the sueet north
uf Whiteface Stadium.

Soft IaCOS and the lrimmings will be served for $3.50 per person. Take-out
plates will also be available. .

Freshman parents meet Tuesday
Parents of freshmen at Hereford High School will meet at 7 p.m. TUesday

al the HHS auditorium.
Plans will be made for the upcoming class supper. Allparentsoffresh.men

an: urged to auend thi important meeting.

Four arrested Thursday
Hereford police arrested four persons Thursday: a woman. 28. for public

Intox ication: a man. 19, for no dri ver's license and failure to show proof
of insurance; a man, 30, for dri ving while intoxicated; and a man, 18, for
assault.

Reports included phone hara srncnt; theft of $175 worth of items in
(he 200 block of Ave. f, which were recovered later; burglary of $2,500
worth of items in the 100 block of Ave. I: criminal. mischief 1.0 a wi.ndow
in the 300 block of W. Fifth: and civil dispute in the 400 block of Ave.
H.

Police issued nine tickets Thursday.

Partly cloudy through Tuesday
Tonight: Fair until midnight, then areas of low clouds developing toward

sunri e. Low in the upper 50s. South wind IO to 15 mph.
Saturday: Brief morning cloudiness, becoming mostly sunny and wanner.

High in the upper 80s. Southwest wind IO to 20 mph and gusty. .
TIle extended forecast for Sunday through Tuesday: partly cloudy. Highs

In the mid La upper 80s. Lows in the upper 50s to lower 60s.
This morning's low at KPAN was 59afLera high Thursday of67.

COUNTY COURT State vs, Gregory Harrison. 22,
State VS. Ruben Balderas, .)0, criminal trespass, 120 days, $150

criminal mischief. revocation of costs.
probation 90 days with credit for" State vs. Pedro Carroon Romer~,
seven days served, 25, driving while license suspended,

tate VS. Ruben Baldcraz, 30, bond $162 costs. $1 00 fine, 30 days in jail
jumping/failure to appear, $159.50 to be suspended if fine and costs paid
costs,I20days injail (credit for time as 4reed.
served). Stale vs. Sandra Dec Coronado,

State vs. Adam Orosco, 22, 27,drivingwhileintoxicated,6Odays
revocation of probation on original in jail. $2] 7 costs, $100 fine. .
charge of possession of marijuana Slate vs. Junior Hernandez, 27,
under 2 ozs., five months in jail. theft over $20 and under $200, $162

SI.aI.C vs. Mario Gonzalez costs, $100 fine, 30 days in jail
Hernandez, 22, bondjumpinglfailUIe suspended upon completion of 40
to appear, $150 court costs. hours of community service.

State vs, Pedro Lafuente Jr., 48, State vs, James Sparkman, 29,
driving while license suspended, theft over $20 and under $200. $162
lhreedaysjail.$162collrtcosts,$100 costs. $]00 fine, .30 days in jail
fine. suspended upon completion of 40

State vs. Juan Garza Pena Jr., hours of community service.
driving while intoxicated second Slate vs. Susan Green, 28,thefl by
offense, 10 days jai Iprobated for one c heck over $20 and under $200, $162
year. $217 COUll costs, $700 fine. costs.

Slate vs, John David Castaneda, Slate vs, Scott Hughes. 30. assault:
driving while intoxicated second one year probation. $162 costs, $500
offense, 10 days jail probated for one fine. $400 of fine suspended.
year, $217 court costs, $700 fine. Stale vs ..Michelle BadlUo. 17. sale

State vs. Jose Benavidez Jr., 21, of alcohol to a minor, 90 days
theft over $20 and under $200, 30 probated for one year, $100 fine.
day jail,$]50courtcoSlSand$150 $162 costs.
fine to be served in jail. State vs, Jessie Zallar, 23. resisting

S tate vs. Raul Garcia,44. criminal arrest, 180 days probated for one
trespass, $150 court costs. year, $162 costs, $200 fine.

State vs. Gloria Mendoza, 27, State vs. Benito Valdez. 34, theft
'Possession of marijuana over two by check over $20 and under $200.
ounces and under four ounces, J year six months probated for one year,
probation, 530 fine, $162 court. costs. $159.50 court costs ..

Slate vs, Jesus Torres. 21. driving State vs, Ricardo Alvarado,
while license suspended, 3 days jail. revocation of probation on original
$100 fine, $162 costs. charge of driving while intoxicated,

Slate vs, Adam Mungia, 25, five months jail.
revocation of probation on original State vs. Antonio Ojeda, theft of
charge of assau t, five months jail, service over $20 and under $2.00,
S 100 fine, $159.50 costs. $162 costs.

State vs, Ricardo Alvarado, 24,
revocation of probaiion on original
charge of driving while into.x.icated,
rive month in jaB.

State vs, Jeremy Koch, 21, theft
by check over $20 and under $200.
$200 fine. $162 costs. .

SLate v s. Jeremy Koch, 21, bond
jumping/failure lO3ppeaT, $162costS,
$100 fine.

Slate vs, Miguel Dominguez, 33.
inhaling 3. volatile substance. 120
days; $ISO costs: to be rved in jail.
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PATIENTS IN HOSPITAL
Madeline Bell. BeaUiceBrooks,

Infanlgirl Cota, 'kcne Dziuk. R0ben
Holmes, Mamie Layman, Isabel
Martinez,lnfantboy Rangel. Monica
Rangel, Amelia Ruiz. Infant boy
Ruiz, Winnie H. Savage. Mary Ann
Shipley, Infant boy Tovar. Mary
Tovar and Edith Waggoner.

Birthday.,

LlTILE ROCK, Ark. - Whatever the
subject, Bill Clinton is fond of calling his
approach neilber liberaJ nor conservative.
"It's new and it's different.." is his favorite
Iabel, and it's one C1imoll hopes voters attach
not only to his policies but to him as well.

,
WASHINGTON. A federlJ grand jury

,indictment allege the Kct"use Post omp~
operated a . lVOf' min for lawmal.ers,. in
w'hich IJ:icir persmalldhecb were: c~ and
their ,campaign donations deJiveflCd by
congresskNlcm~OI'l.govemmcm lime.

MIAMI. .'. .. . .. .an
eoo-bolocaust on.soulhFlorida. crushing ~e
EY.erglades,. ~ouring c~mlreefs"-11-11turrun8
p.ro.t.ected ,JImelands mto trash du'!'ps.
E. nvironme. ntalists .~y the sto~provlded "
lessons and oppartunlDeS that ulumately could. .

boon.

Minorities criticize
health task force

AUSTIN (AP) - Minority groups
are criticizing a. state task force for
backing away from a recommenda-
(ion to establish a. ;publk health
insurance plan to cover aU Texans.

"The revised' recommendation,
which only speaks LO health care for
children and women when they are
pregnant, pits vulnerable groups
against one another." said Rep. Fred
Blair, D-Dallas.

The Governor's Health Policy
Task Force originally suggested Lhat
the state administer a health insurance
Plan t.hat replaced private insurance

I ,. " . ..... • 'to!. Lt •and proVided aU rexaas wltn lu8S1C

coverage, ,
Business and insurance represents-

uvescruicized that idea as "social-
ized medicine." The task force then
lowered us goa] to recommend
providing health coverage for
children and pregnant women.

••The first proposal offered a real
solution," Blair.said Thursday. "But

, it has been replaced wilh one which
seeks to bamboozle the public wi.th
the old scam of children and pregnant
women first

"The lack of care for the elderly
in the draft report is a disgrace." he
said.

The Texas Minority Health
Network, an .informaJ statewide group
of mostly blacks and Hispanics, threw

copies of the taSk force report in trash
bins.

Members of 'the group said
comprehensive health cove.rage ~or
all Texans is needed, especiaUy for
minorities who suffer from diseases
more often than whites and die at an
earlier age.

The group'sacuon and SlatementS
came as health professionals from
across the state gathered for a
conference on heallh jJrOblems among
miacriues in Te.xas.

"There is an unacoep~bl.e Fris,is
in heatth careamon.8 ~p(eotcolo:r
in Te~as which the··Last 'CQCCc has
ultimately failed to address entifICly."
Blair said.

The (ask force has come under
mounting criticism since it changed
its recommendation, On Tuesday. a
coalition of citizen groups called on
[he Legislature to immediatelyex.tend .
hcauhcare coverage to all. Texans.

Currently. between 3 million and
4 million Texans have no health
Insurance,

Gov. Ann Richards has said she
wants health care refonn to be one of
the major topics tackled by lawmak-
ers during -the regulw: legisJative
session that starts in JanU81y~

)

i

I

Ready to con,quer. .
Jayson Mines models Spanish regalia at Thursday's meeting
of the Hereford Noon Kiwanis Club. Itwas part of a program
which had animpact on Texas history given by David Bailey,
district executive of the Boy Scouts of America.

allhook resolution months away
WASHIN010 (AP)· Senior be made public.inabout two weeks.

Pentagon sources say it may be the sources said this week,
several more months befofICcharges [n any case. top Pentagon officials
of sex abuse from the infamous aid they expect "multiple assault
Tailhookconvenuonofayearagoare cases" to be fileda-Bainst military
formally aired. officers who aucoded.lhe-convention

Top Pen&agoo officials, speaking becagse,ofthewe.ightofev.idenoe ..thaI:
on condition of anonymity, sayl.he has already been com:pHed.
independent probe being conducted "It's .reaUy ugly," one official.
by the Pentagon's inspector general said of dte evidence of sex harassw

into me events at the convention in ment gleaned so lar.
Las Vegas will nOt be ready for . The inspeclOrgeneral cannot
release until December. recommend UJu the charges bcClIed,

Meanwhile. the inspeclOr general's but in the second report. expecred in
office wiU release one report that has December, he will layout the
been completed in connection widt. evidence and state the violation. of
lite incident. where at least 26 women the military code that bave occurred.
say they were SCI.uall.y ,assaulted by The official. indicated. that the
drunkien Ha.v)' and Marine Corps Navy would have no cho.iccbullO
aviators. bring chuge! in maoy O.flhecase_,

:rhe flfSt rep«t wiU assess wh~ given. die weight "of evidence being
the Navy's bureaucracy botched lIS compiled.
handl ing of the incident, and it will The incideiu has halllted rbe Navy

and Marine Corps for nearly. a year.
The ace usal.i.ons stem rromIIvaal

nights of rowdy partying. at the Las
VegasH;Iton. where the women were
pushedthrougha gantlet of drunken
Marine and Na.vyaviato:rs who
,grabbed at :theirbreastsand,crotches.·
In some cases, the women were
disrobed.

JESUS AGUIRRE
Sept. 10, 1"2

Jesus ,Aguirre,. 'infant ,son of Mr.
and. Mrs. Jose Aguide, ,of Here~Ord, '
Idied. Thurm" Sept. 10,1992.

Graveside avices were scheduled ,
for 4p,m, today at SL. Anthony's
Cemetery with Deacon Jesse
Guerrero officiatinS. ArraiIgements
are byRix Funent Directors of
Hereford. .'

Survi~ iDcludehis ~nts; two;
i.........a......IA· .......... ~- .. d ShS __ • '-l1li"''' ~~I~ ilL my.

Aloin, bOIb of Hereford; .and his
IfIDdparonti. Eya .Gonwes, of·
Jdexko" Julio .Alumeof Mexico.,

'Mary Robledo of Friona and
Guadalupe Rubio of :0.1115,

MAatAN'L. D.AVlS
Sept. U, 1992

MIrian LouiJe Davis. 69, of 421
Welt«dSt,.died:at2:5SLm. today.
Sept. U,1992. in Hiah PIli. BapIiJ&

. H==~behektIl2
of the two-lhinb mIIOrit:vncede4 ,to, And II, 'thorldl"'" ¥OIe, :neIA'Id. p.m. SMurday in Role '~I o.f
override a. pm-idendas :efIJ. 'lbo_ . White Houae,aidcl"pulOdword"OII GWlIInd-WIIIonFunerll.:Hamewifh
voting fOf theJl!eJlute in ded 203 Capitol Hill 'that Ilhopresident. miPt Raul Valdez, mh1i11Cr of Christian
Democnu:s.37JtepubUcansandone beread.ytoofferlcoaapra.aUloiDlbe Clnarcb.o.ff'lCiatina. BurialwiUbein,
independent. ~ony·two Democrlll form of lIWenl buDdNd 8111110." ReltLawnMemorialPlrtCcmeaery.

d- 119 D_ bl·icanI voted no' 1be- U_·in 1--.1 - MIl.DIviI WIlliam c- 18.1922.an _ ~PI1 ----. - ..... doJIIII. tilt .._IW.¥CII to encDIIJIC ......-
Senate paued the bill month. ,mall employen 10 pnMde t.aily in Qreeaville. S.C. She manied

DemOCl'lU 'd .rqatedJy dial Iu-v volunllrily, AlfredH. "Abet! DaYilDec.2.1~,
Sush', dee' ion on whelller to velD iaSaa.MucOI. Hodied July 9. 1979,
the family leave biU whl. .how Ilia A. Whi&e Houe oftk:laI. She bidIlUlIlliclIool far 25 yeII'I,
lruecolon. He YefOCd. :miJll spieatln. an condition 'o(IIIOIlJlllil)'. ~1. ~anh~lcImentalY.:....
legislation in Ithe 'C~peu"d B - woa1dlUce,lOpnMCIe Ibe--'~--IWO ,.1U1

lM'breIk to COl.,...... wIib I." 500 dlekwlvea: AiDed_Sue Da~· of
_ Demott: tic vice·pruldeadal ~Such.~";'al4be. ~1IIda.._ShIrooDlvil

candidate AIIOote. talnJSlllnUal in 'ftnIacId tar· =nalIlIaI.'1be at....,..M.; two ....... _
Lexi~.~n •.KY.·I dB" oj - offidIIlIlcL ftnlllel'llllof. IheIr Belen and OIlle
chan hJJ mind IIId lip'"biD -- ~_ DOl, . S I IIId BeD Padllll,
law or "he WI hold onro tflo IWuI - aid he aiel tbM. how DemOCl'lU all of ; • liller. M.,....et
q and. force Ameli 10 reid iii- respond. to lbe overcure win cliJclole Schier of New York. City. N.Y.: IIId
bp rvice 10 llmil)' v 't If motive . nine clchlldren.

Since men. the Navy has 'cut its
tieI-with the Tailhook Association,'
I boOster club for naval aviation
composed of active ..du~yand retired
officers .. Iuname comes from the
hoot dial helps a 'plane .~d ODin
aimraft carrier's deck, .

'The Nil.v)' 8Isoannounced. "zero
tollrBDCCU polIcy IOwuds sexual
h.arass.m~JUand orclcllCd ,eve.ryone in,
the service to "undeqo an entire cia.,)'
'oftraininl aimed at Cra4icalinllUch
aelivity.

White House offer
WASHINGmN (AP) -The White

House, seeking 10 blunt baCk: 'h
trom a veto of family leave legilla .•
l'on, uuests Preiident Buh D)iShl.
offe.r laX incentives to en.c:ourqe
employers to offer the benefit
v.oJunwily.

The House.on Thunday sent the
president bin guaruueeing many
American wolker,s up to 12 weeks of
unp '.d t ve : year to carefo
:newbom nd·. d:. 'chUdren •• mns
, pbu orgingand ill paunlJ,

Democr .-;hailed 1M measure .
the very ,embodiment of 'the (amily
va1uetbal Bu h d the Republ' .

t. N~lional. C:0nvenU~~ J!~ed - the
eenterof hIS re-e1ecuon effort.

tthe2;61~J41 voce by which
me rep·· edtheH. fell n
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The Blanding Iron TbCaler,at West prodUction is scheduled [or Feb. 11-' DEAR READERS: 'Ibe subw.. of todau" and mate her beg '[01' it. Noel .' DEAR ANN LANDERS: I had 10
TexasSrareUniw.ni.tyhasrelt8editsI4,1993. lOday'scolwnnisabodtlhatwill~ saYSdwonooeoccasionhe~ IaUlh when J raMI, M, :leaer :f!om

. 1992-93 'prOduction sehedule. AU The BIT's. season finale wiu 'be shi,vers down. me ,spine of Ihc her ,for Ihe injeetion,lifled Ihe 'vial in ",steve T;,in Harrisbw:g," staling "Ihe
prodUCUOilS play 818 p.m. lluusday· Mozan's CQlDed,y about the rornimcepsychialric profession. Bad:Iara Noel, lhe air and delibemlC&Y dropped it .ma;lcpoinlof~ew"-"lhaua::.a'can be ' t

'. Saturday ,and, 3 p.m. Sunday. of two sisters. C'ost FaD .Tutti'. The· enlisted the help 'of writer Kaduyn When it aashed on Ihe Ooor, he :said left ,on ilbe flOor ,aodtbe ,dishes 'DOt 'I...... ~ __ ~ ..
The fU'Slpmdl,lCtionof.l.he season, musicatandlhealricalprod~nwm watterson '10tell the world her ,story with a sweet smile. "What ,ashame. ] washed until the end, oflbe week. D'r' .' Mil- to'- ,.0'-' I'will be StqJhen Sondheim's FoUies. be ,staged ApiI23-25. 1993. ThCR is about a Chi~go ~I;b~ who doo't hav,eany mOfC." Three'rneD,Umow beplheifbomes "

The awanfwinnJng musicaHs about no Thursday eveningper(ormance injectedhtrwilbAmytal.abarbilUnue, When NOel decided to'tate Sospodess lbatlamalmosushamed .Ad' a- ms..
a theatre minjoo's journey back in. scheduled. . .and had sex witt, her'while she was MSSsmDan 10Coun. her resolve waS to let them iDtomy place. Everything
time 10 the age of showgirls. spectacle Fi ve levels of season ticket knocked OUL , saengibened by two ocher wcmen who is'soarder1Y and ~ you Could
and romance. The production is memberships are available for This was not,just ANY psychiabisL. had been 'Masseanan 'spatients and eat o~ the n~. Every one of UIeSe
scheduled in ooojooaim with wrsU's Branding Iron Theaare productions. It was Jules H. M8sscnnap, past. .also·state4 they bad been sexually m~ IS a ve&cnlnof the U.S. Navy.--
Parents' Weekend. Oct. 15·18. Levels of membership include: president of bolla • American molested by hiM. They.asked to join. Dust Balls in Sarlla. Fe i .

T.beGrapes 01 Wrath, based on CHORUS,. one ticket ,perproduction, Academy of ~hoanaIysis _ 'Ibc in her suit. One woman, waan
John Sceinbeck's ,epic novel. will.be :$21;..ELITE, two lic~rs per produc~ American PsychiaIric. Associllion. and auomeYt IlhCother a businesswOft1an,.
staged Nov. 19~22..The Droadw.a.yhit lion. $4'2: LBADING :ROLB. four bononu')' life president of·the World The suit was (lied In 'the Oircuit Coon
follow.s 'the 'travels, of Am.encans Iticketsper produclion. $84; DRAMA- ',Assocjadon for SOC...ialPsyc.bialry~Re of Cook COlLnty.· m. The auomeys

. challenged by the Great Depression. T[ST.sixtip~pes~~Sl26; 'was' also co.chaitman Qf psycbiaUyrcpreseruing thC ·lhmewomen were
. Bti8utiful·maidens. dashing yet and ENTERPRISER, ~Igln bCkeU,per and neurology at Northwestern Ken Cunifflnd William CarroU. Noel
cowardly Soldiers. mischievous production. $168. ThIS offer expues University Medical &choal. settled out of coon for S200J)OO and P!~I11!1-.--II!!!!!I!!I--~!!IIII-I!i-Illii_~_~!!III-._~_lI!IiIIi_.
servants and foolish masters will'tiU . Monday, Sept, .15. ThiscotumnisnotmeantlOsugge.st the olhei two wpmenset.tIed for Start Vour Sprin.g Gard.en Now
m.estage in An'Eveaing ofCommed· For more info~n about5e8Scalsonl·1hatAIl. psychiatrists areexploiWive $25,000 each. OIAR PRISM- GREENH'O-U-S.Eia. The moS[..........I..r (orm of oomedy tickets and.producuoo schedules, ..~ and .1.:_1 I t.-...w man-- -Y""",,,hPJIIont I N- ..... 1~86~ I _ .....~_ _ , _', ,.

I"'VVUUIJleUUWII.,IUIU __-' ........,............. . n· ovem~r 7' •. esSUIAU a. ' . . . . . .
in Europe' (rom 1550 to' l100.lhe 8061656-2798, caring psychiatrists who have ~lped monlhafter Lhe out-of~ settle- 1_ _..' .. _ _ . ' ~ _ ,_. .' _ • ~

"-~irnA:, ·.ti',. .ft lSenormoqsl"andchanged: Jul -H- ,... ......:..iii':;; a--' .~ ments, .es .. lT~nnan was
their lives . h ~'b' ·I:.-lilb '!l'U l'dC • ., _,Ia.Iiwi, ..... CllllllllIa ........., In', .... -..:........,D...a.-_:, ..~·,".-.I'OlI,cones.,~I, ,onui""'.y·I ..... ·I~."(I' 'ongress A ~I ....... I..,own ...... Q:_.

I_~~U.!IIII~_D"~ 1'I04LI forSocial ~ •. il:i:iIemadon. , -.

'names and addresses. Sbeis painfully ,al,convenbOn III RIOde Jancuo.1bere Btdlt ... ,.-nla 11M .... ,Nwlbw.&" .
Frank about her ,angerl telling how ~e was an extraordinary outpouring of ~l' par..
paid more than $100,000 to this ~lOr praise and affection for Dr, Masset.
who she says used her UnconSClOUS

:. . body for his 0v.:n sexual ~tiflC8lion. m~ Wc:nen wbOcoUectcd damages , I: 11'
N?C1. makes him. ~ _like a real were not COOleRtwith lhc monetary . SPECIAL PRICE
Michigan Avenue Leeh., She~laIeS ahat compensation. They· wanred 10see to • .... -. aal,J.... 3·D & Yi_. -8 O:WUW:'.~. ,she became an alcoholic while under'. ~. .. ...... ', ~ ..1IM1.. cnmllundMl-.DO&IIbwtD....:bleCll' ft ,1.,,&.1.&

h· d "L.._ the man was truly 11 that Jules~an woUld ;no buIW.~for!""OO .... r-., The ParJdDllot of
. IS .C8!e an UlIII_ ... ..' ,I.onger be pemutted 10, pracuceMCCIalnt GanIm.. 0eD_
sadistic, ... ed" "'- . --d- dec- 'A_..I .n file a 1J_I.Uillrod....,.CIIII'W:,", ... '... aum,.,.·CIUI, _ "'~...LA 0'--'--11'
n -According '10'Noel iflei' geWnR her m ICI~,~. . ~~. I.... n ~' .... CII'Itu,rUOill ..... ana.1~. 1_ ~~.. ~ _v.:v

. ' . -'-"'-' -' ... 'complaiDIWllblhenlinois~, .' 8ep'ilo..U •• u''lbID' ..riI.a '
,addlc~ l() .Am~~ Dr" Massetman . 'of,Rcgisara&mandEducation., Insread 1'=}-i)i--im5ip=ni";="~:~i:i·~:"i·;;·i:&i-=--i'~'''''w-=·,,';'~NOO:':=N~TO:·~1~PII::o:.m;:.:n.~-_iIwould' ~Ide. ~lthOU!_rhyme ~or ~f defending himself, ~. Massennan -
reason. there will be no Amy tal agreedap sign a C;Onsent .000er .... -IIIIIJ.. - ... -I111!11 .. .,.---.,. ... !!11.,... -.-.

surrendering bis 1iceJlse 10practice.
.This story has a· sttangeending.

A£rer he surrendered his medical
license, the American Psychiatric
AssoCiation A~ ,Board voted 10
SUSPEND D,r. Masserman for D.ve
y,cars. Accocd.ing 'to Noel.· by
suspending, rather Lban cx-peltinghim •
,the American Psycbialric Association
p.roIeCted him a,gainst unfavorable
publicity. .Noel DOtes that· the
Masserman case received little
publicity and was DOCrepMed in any
psychiabic publication. .

I recently asked Chicago atlOmey ,
Paul Episcope la_CheCk on Masser-

,man's status. The Winois Dcpanment
of Professional R~g.ulation said that
.Dr. Massetman's liam5e' had ~
'''.rcUbqu~sbed.'' The ~medc~n·
P.sychi.8Jric.AssociatiOA simply sald,

,"Dr. Masserman.has retired. .. I was
stunned IOIeam thai Massemumis still
listed as .. member of the APA Board
ofTruscees.1be psychialric 'communi-
ty does in~ take ~of ilSOWn.but
Ann Landers lakes care of HER own,

Success isa toy b3lJoon among too •.and this column will be read by
children armed with shiU1Ppins. '90 million people.

The boOk is "You Must Be
Dreaming,'" by Bamara. Noel. The
pubUsher; Poseidon Press. The price.
$21. You will not be able to PUl it
down.

,
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Brand1in·g· Iron Theatre
announces schedule

HEREFORD lettuce and tomatoes, pinto. beans,
PUBLIC SCI100LS Spanish rice, peach delite, cowboy

BlreaUast .bread, milk.
. THURS,DAY·Com' dog with

MONDAY·BlucbcHY pancake mustard, l!.Qtorl01S w,lllii, C8lSUPt'
.with sausage on a stick; syrup, diccd' buuercd 'corn, ap"lcsa~~c, peanut-
peaches, ,mHk._, .~ butter ~ar.c~oc:olate m!llc. .

TUES DAY·Cheesetoast; FRlpAY-Fncd chicken With
applesauce, 'c~ocolate milk. gra~y. mas~~~PoLatoos.grccn be~s.

WEDNESDAY-Golden grahams fruit, cookie, hot rolls. butler. milk,
cereal, buuered toa st. grape juice,
milk. '

THURSDAY·Break(ast pizza.
diced pears, mi.lk. . . ,

.FRIDAY·Hash browns, Texas
toast. mixed fruit, choc,ohlLC mUJc.

ST. ANTHONY'S S<;HOOL'

~.Lunch

MONDAY-Chalupas, rice.lO~
salad, vanilla pudding. milk. •

TU.ESD.AY-Roast, :green beaDs.
squash. pineapple tidbits. whole
wheal ron, milk.

WEDNESDAY-Nacho grande,
pinto beans •.tossed salad. cootie.
milk,

THURSDAY-Oven-fried chicken.
buttered potatoes, com. apple
,cobbler. milk. '

FRIDAY-Hamburgers, Frencb
fides, leuuce-tomaro-p.ickJe slioes.
~el,lo,milk.

.
MONJ;>AY.Fisll nuggets with

tartar sauce, cabbage-apple salad,
blackcyed peas, apple crips,
cornbread, butter, chocolate milk.

TUESDAY·Hamburger., burger'
salad, Curly Q fries with ,catsup, Jcllo
with ({Uil. ,almOnd-buuer cookie, bun,
mi~: .

WEDNESDAY-Becf,cnchilada •

4-H banquet 'planned Sunday
The4-H Achievement Banquet is

planned Sunday, Sept. 13. at the
County Bull Bam. Serving lines will
begin al12:30 p.m. with the awards
presematlon to start at 1:lSp.rn. '4-"' members, parents andi

supporters w.iU be honor,ed for their
activlties for the 1991-'9.2 4-8 year.
Awards to be given wiU include the
Friend of 4-H Award to be given to

.a community supporter and the "I
.Dare You" and Gold Star awards 10
be presented to the outstanding 4·

H'ers, Other awards will include;
those honoring 4-" members and
leaders for their work and
achievements, Club members and
leaders for 1992-93 will also be
presented ..

Educationa,l programs conduc~ed
by the Texas Agricultural Extenslon
Service serve people of all ages
regardless of socioeconomic level,
race, color. sex. rei ig ton, handicap or
national origin.

The "rat .Irplilneto rUch the North Pole w•• pllot8d by FlOyd
Bennett 1ft 1821.

Hereford
,Bulck ...Pontlac-G,M,C I

is proud toanneunee
the addition of

Leon
Sandoval

to our staff of sales,
pro,fes'sional's.

The average·Amerlc,n een-
.ume. about 3'0 pound., 0'
dairy productIJ • , ....

Optometrist,
335 Miles

1''hoJle 36~22:55,
'DEAR DUST 8ALlis: After the ornc·c Ifoure;;

lallhookaff:air.lhe U.S'. Navy can usc .M.onday.: Friday
some positive press, 'Tbants ;for I H:;'W-12:00 1:oo~s:n{) I'prov.iding it. . ... ..

11 1dttI. tn...
pI ·tn.- ~no
..tn'--

Goose chase
scheduled .

.AU teenagers .are invited 10
panicipace in the "Wild GooseCbaSe'"
at the Church oCtile Nazarene. 1410
LaPlata SL, following to'night's
lootbaUgame. 'The event is free of
charge but .money is n~ed forsnacks. .

Teens will be whisked away in
vehicles around town to find a real
g.oo~. The first place'vchic;le will
win Christian T-shirts for lhe
occupants. The church '.5 SoUd Rock.
Cafe:wiU'beopen.beforeandaftertl1e
chase for ICens to 'buy lfIeir favorite
"junk food."
. The event will conclude at 11:45
p.m.

Knowledge is of lOW kinds.. We
know a subject ourselves. or we know
where ~e can get information upon
it,

--

• 't • "

- -

NOW YOU CAN GET THE
WITHOUT BUYING THE FARM~ -

.. Jllaa _ ... ,~ ...... 11111
' 'dllbcr.SQ, .,,111lIIIIf-hIcII 1rI ....... 11l1li

M'RNDAY iEVIRYJD.AY
GItIciMI, Gufnbo "~ FrMh Iroecolland a-.. Souc.,..... _lour ....... PattiM· Macaroni and c......

PriM WII,. PM_ .... Mlllrinara _
........ c:.m IotMor ,friM V... ,aAtl_

1Ifr ...... \11... ",.. • ConIpII_.taJy .. _ ~
Salad ..,

.Seafoad, Palto
F,...h V.... I.... D.li Sob:h

Fresh F",ita and GNat SaIod'Topp.n

, I

TUISDAY
v... ' lil • ..., Soup
. ChIcle. Pot ,Ie

illQ·~.ac.
. h!IIIh, ..JuIIienM .c.roiI.

:'WIDNISpay

When wecomPln tnauranoe pOlicIes-homeowners, auto or
IIfa-M look for two things for our cHenta. 'One is the complete
prol8ction lheyneed, ancIlhe other I the lbe . J)IiCe. Thl8 com-
bination IQNee you'lie lbelt value fOr your lmoney:
M.,~ Inuance 1IgII"IC'j. we, lreprallint IllltWilmejor
lneuranoe COfnJ)IIIes.IIka the CNA Ilnauranoe Cornpani8a ThIS
means we can ,1IIIct from • ~ of poIIcieI,to lind lhebeat
value. Call UlIOOO. _'I make aura YOU're getting the most
inaurance tor your money.

801' N.. MaIn Ittnlordl
384-0555

Officii "'0 In V-oa
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Hereford is a seven-pouu
underdog to Palo Duro. according to
the Harris Rating System. The Herd
3Jld the Dons meet at 7:30 tonight at
Whiteface Stadium.

Hereford slipped LO 68th in the
Class 4A rankings from 53rd the
week before. He.reford's rating
dropped LO 17,6 from 119. .Palo Duro
i ranked 76th in Class SA, with a.
rating of 186.

Pampa is still the highest ranked
team from District 1-4A, but is not SO

_high after a loss in &he opener to
Garden City. Kans. Pampa was l l th
with a 193 rating, and now the
Harvesters are 23rd and 187.

Rounding out District I-4A are
Dumas, ranked 83 and raledJ 73;.
C,ap.,Otk, &23 and 163~ RandaU, 115
and 163; and Borger~ 150 and 1.56.

Odessa Permw.remain in !.he lOp
pot in Class SA, while M.idland Lee

is 12th. Lubbock Coronado at 32nd
is the top team from District 3-5A.
and Amarillo High at 50th is the top
Amarillo team.

Class 3A is all East Texas, as
Roydada. at 33 is me to,pPanhandle
team. 2A and IA teams; from th,e
Panhandle are much more dominant
on those lists.

In 2A. Wellington is 12th:
M,emphis is 13th; Canadian is 25th;
and Stratford is 29th. '

ln Class A. Happy is eighth:
Paducah is ninth; Hart is 14th;
Nazareth is 17th; Sudan is I th;

rd h if Vega with goa~UnIds tand
The njnth grade Maroon got a pair

of long TD'runs from fullback Joe
Ricenbaw, Armando Zambrano ran
fortwo points afterR1cenbaw's rust.
a 67·yarder, to give Hereford a 8-0
lead, coach James Salinas said.
Ricenba,w's S3-yarder made the score
14·6 wilh five minutes left, and

,Hereford hung on,
The Whitcle8m only played an A

game in Pampa. Marquise Brown
started the scoring with a 30-yard
touchdown tun. Pampa took an 8-6

, lead. but Ronald Torres SCored on a
6O·yard pass from Todd Dudley with
2~ second leCtin the half. B,town ran

fOclhe two pomtl.
Coach Chril Christopher said

Hereford ended Ihc 1liiie WithI six-
minute drive, He Aid &bedefense
"bent but we dido', break."1ackles
Isrnael Garcia and Josh Hemanciez
and rover Geronimo Ruiz WCR,

standouts. he said.

Open at '7 p.m,
(Untn ,30 minutes after the game)

$2.00'
Per·':

H011r
Please call for
, reservations!
SNACKS '.

ED!

The Herefo.rd junior v it,' and Sanders and Ancbwshoobdup
footbatl team held off the Vega on another oot·and-up for _ _lhcr
varsity in a goal line sUlnd .n the fiDal touchdown, The ki<:kfailed after the
minutes and won 20-14 Thursday in first TD,and a two~pOiDt try failed
Vega. after the second. Hereford ·iCd 12-0

Vega got lhe ball on a rumble with at the half.
four minutes left in the game. A pair Vega s.r.arted lhe seco d half with
of offsides penalties moved lhe ball _ 46-yard scarinl run by Luis
down to the Hereford lwo.yard linc., Maninez. Thecxlra.poinUciCkcunhe
The H.e.reforddefense held on 19m lead '10 12·1.
plays, and the Hereford offense ran ·HereCordan wrednearlheendof
the final minute off Utedock.t~e third quarter. WallSblocted ,I

'-Hereford defensive coach Ron Vcga punt.setUng up ChriS'VaUejo's
Young cited the defensive play of 2()..yard touchdown run with 23
Russ Waus, Robert Jimenez, Hayden seconds len in the third. Sandetsaod
Andrews and Shawn Malone as key Andrews completed a pass for two
in the game and in the goal line stand points, an4 Hereford Jed 20-7:
particularly, Vegaquarterb8ckJusdn Moore ran

"Defensively, we played probably Cora S2·yard touchdown with six
a well as we possibly could. minutes I'eft in lhegatne, bu it only
c,on.sidering we were playing a varsity served to pUl some drama. in ,dle ,goal
learn," Young said. "We made some . line stand'.
mistakes bUll we're onl.ygoing to get
better,"

Herd ord got 12quick points in the
first half on two touchdown passes
from Stacey Sanders LO Hayden
Andrews. The first one was a 23-
yarder on an out-and-up. Jason Cole
forced a fllmble on the ensuing
kickoff, Hereford took over at lI1e 14,

this baBpmc. 1bcyopened some,.,in,boIcs.1 alJo want, to compli-
ment (fullbKt) Todd Alex.Wer~ He
didapeac.jobblocting. He didn't get
• Jot of c:arrics. but hCdid a great job
bloeking," ' ,
, Coach Young said Brandon Geam
had an intcro~puon.

Most of Hereford".! .sub-varsity
footb~lleanls, won ,1bursda.~. The
sophomtn3p>&mded~Duro31-6.
Both :freshman. A ~.s won: the
Maroon won 14~13a1:RandalIandlhe
White beat Pam- .: f'(~.The Maroon
,S tetiM-lost to il:ndall, 12-0.

Int·. the sophomore game in
Amarillo, Jacob Lopez ian eight
yards for a score and Michael Brown
ran S3 for a second score. OJ.
R.odriguez· exU'apoint kickaftet the
fRst T.D ,gave.HercrfPfd,a U·O lead.
P,D scored just before 'dle halt.

In :lhe second half. Brown Ithrew
VaHejo toraled 104 YArdson 27 touchdown passes to Wee different

carries. Sanders oompleted 3-o.f-6 for receivers: a 3S-yardu to Rodriguez;
,4:3 yards. all to Andrews. a 2S·yarder to Raymond Alaniz; and

"Our offense played rea] well," a jO-yarder to Benton Buckley.'
coach Craig Yenze.r said.. "Our Corey Laing had an ,~tetception
offensive line (Cole, Josh Gamboa, and Gabriel Guerrero recovered a
Joey Ballejo, .Chris Williams and fumbled to help the d..Cense"ooach
Ricky Mendez) camel long way .in Joe Cabezueta said.

, . ,

Harris picks Palo Duro by 7
Plains is 2lst~ and Claude i,s29th.

FollQwing are Harris' predictions
for football games in this area lhis
weekend. Home teams are in ALL
CAps.

over HALE CENTER: Plain, 11 over
MORTON; ~Irlvc.-l· oYcr-JIIBW DEAL;
OIIOn .loycr PARWELL: RaU. 14 oycr
SPUR; and HART 33 over Su.ndown.
Opponecws fOf Wtllin,lOn IIId GNvcr W.Cfe not'
faled.

!lA ,
AMARW.o HIOH 7ove.f ~arnpe; '!alCOA

21ava BORGI!R.;,COnWIadO 7overODE$SA;
Fn:nsmp2S OYer LUBBOCK HIGH; Manwey
1 ovcr MIDL.U.fDiHlGH; SWBBTWATER t
~AbilaIe~; ABn;ENE~"over
CUTODIOrI Smtih; Ode... Pemuan9 .ever
TEMPLE> UId San Anldo Central 8 over
KU [ERN EWSQN,

d
Clproek " over DlMMrrT'; LeveUllu16

over RANDALL; ",,.1_13 over SAN
ANGELO LAKE VlBW;13ST.ACAD04 OYer
Bil ~I; SNYDER... oyer MOnahllll;lIId
.FORT STOC,KTON 6 OVer Greenwood.'
~fOrDlimll,Rainview"Anmw ... nd
Pccos .Te DOt rued'.

A, 'I
, 'ctiudc 14 OYCr MOTl.SY CoUNTY:!

NAZARErH: ,evc.n.wilb H.-.wY:. PAIJ)VCAH I

34overShIllU'Odl: Lormr.o 13overBOVlNA;
and Anton 22 OYer :KRESS. Opponentlfot '
Vea.., :BOClkcr,CrowcIIlIIdWhileface ....erelnot
rated.

'HOME

3A ,
PAN'HANDLE60ycr~YetRoad; TUUA

17 over Canyon; IOWA PAJUC 9 OVer
ChiJd~lI; DALHART eyen wilh SUllford;
Sanford·Fritch 8 oycr wast n:XAS HIGH;
FLOYDADA 12 over BlOwnficld;"lDALOU
23 ove.r MuJe$h~l...iukficld 18 over
ABERNATH.Y; SHALLOWATER .. oyer
L.ubbocIIl:Cooper.TAHOKA 28 oyer lubbock:
Reotevell; DENVER. CITY 7 over Kemiil;
51.1On 8 over POST: and .Crane 2 oyer 'II
S'BMINOU . .lubbock [)un'b.r', opponc.nllil '
no&'ralCdl,

Bowl_pion WashingtCn RedsIrlns
at RFK Stadium.

In other Sunday games, it wit'
Buffalo at San ,Franeisco, Dallas It
ahe New Yod: Gian&s. 'ORen s., at
Tampa Bay, .MinnesotaBI,DetroIt,
PhiladelPhia It'Phoenht, Houston 81
Indianapolis, lite Los Angeledta:i(lm
at CinCinnati, ,the New York.lets l
Pittsburgh, San Diego at Denver.
Seattle at Kansas, City and New
England at &heLot AneJes Rams;

TbcMonda.y:niaht&ameisMiami
II CleveJand. '

:No matter what it is you"re
selling. lnewspaper lean sell 'it, best.

You can show it. Oeseri8e iiI.
Exp~n it. Compare it. Offer a' ,
coupon fOr it. And cover your entire
marketplace with it. All in one day.
• And for a lot less than radio '

andTY.

And the unique thing about
newspaper is that it adds lcredibility
to your message.
. -.. People believe it when they
read it in the paper. .

Maybe that' why retailers use
newspaper mor, than any: other
medium? J • '

2A
HiJhlanci p&tk 2; OYer WHfI'B DB6R; ,

Cl..A!E!'lOON 19ovu. 8OYIRaach;
MHMPHJS 21 overSf-mmt Whc*r 12.CMI'
SUNRAY; CANADIAN 21 over Qumah;
Sudm evCII with SPRINOLAKE·SAR'Jl{;
PETERSBURG lover Lockney; Cro.~9

JIUlrO'lrs t'h'r10lw eut IPllain B,
in McNeil vs. INFLtawsutt

MINNEAPOLIS (AP)- The NFL The NFL said it will appeal
promises more appeals The lead Thursday's federal court verdk-t. in
attorney for the NFL p1ayers talks of which eight jurors IOSSCdout the
more law uits, league's restrictive Plan B free

Itseems the one mclhinglOcome .ag~Ysystemandawanled$S43~
of this Iastest decisi.on in the lo~g in damage to four of the eight
series'On~ sldrmishes between the . p.layers who brought the lawuit.-
I _gue's owners and itsp.layers isa
quick remm to court (See NPL., Page ,'"

Frl:dge, Deion return to action
B 7 ne Associated Press

Welcome back FrIdge. Hello
Deiori.

Will.iam "The .Refrigerawr" Perry
and DeiOD Sanders. two oflheNPJ.;'s
mosa recognizlble playem woo
usuaU" eMU offensi.ve ~poncnlS.
return 10action, Sunda.y after missing
1M fust week of, the season.

The trimmed down. charismatic
31S-pound Perry, who signed I,
two-yearconlracllut week, was co
beecdVlltd by tbeChicago Stanand
ready I)play--' - l!he New Orleans
Salnu a1 the S~perdomc.

Tbe YCflati Ie Sande.r • Illso an
o . tfielder wilh die AtJanta, ,Braves.
8Sreedi to' I one-yC8lcantlie' woab

n e'DlII&I $2 m.illion with lthe
All -ra,:FalconsThursdayandcoUld
playapin - lhedeCendingUJ)«

I,

,..



Sand~rs arrives', 'in time,,:tohelp Braves beat
A:TI..ANTA (AP) ~. Leave it to Sunda¥." SandetSwas inserted iiHheninth ,eamed,lhewinbypif£~ascoreless.BeCk pitcbed the ninlh. ror his l4th 'teufel. Brounded 10,short wilb Ithe

Deion Sanders to tum a. pinch- Beginning Sunday when the when Lonnie Smith led ofT with' a .ninth. save. infield in and 'Ton.)!'Gwynn pabbed
running. appearance inla ad evenr- Falcons &rein Washington.Slnders, walk off SCOll Bankhead (9-4). . a bat to bit to hit for winning
and a.victory: a Pro Bowlco.merback. w.iUplay both. Respecting Sanders' speed" Giants 3, Astr082 Padm: 3" ))odgers I Deshaies (4-4).

Sanders, who earlier Thursday was: sports, He signed a crinttact with the . Bankbead. duew ov~ 10 first ·twice. . . .Co?, S:nyd,c!doubled and se~ler8ld Clark tole home for the Rookic, carcber Mite Piazza •
. practicing with the NFL',s Atlanta Falcons on Thursday. His t11itd. thro'Y sailed. past first th~ tIe:br~8kmg ,~~ on _~Ift lic-bJeakingrun in lbe seventh inning making his DodJCr Sladium debut·
Falcons, showed up for a late baseman Hal Monis and Sanders Manwanng s doublc. 10 thc sIXm wbe,.the Dodgers neglected. to ask went to Wk l.P HenhiJer on ·the
.appearance in the Atlanta Braves"easily scampered lOthitd, Afterinn~n8 and homered: in the eigbth. fot :time .0111.- and. JbnDeshaies, mound,. but no, one in the infieldi
game With Cincinnati. Sanders was . DavidJusticewaswalt.cdincco.tional- Snyder led off dle'sillh with a pi"!tM:4 a fi~e-hitter, o,\ter ,eight. c.a1led lime and Gwy!'n ~.:!
inserted in me. ninth inning as a Iy, Gant hi.this sacritlCe Oy 10 left and . double' and sc0re4 me out .lAteron annmgs. . annoooced as a pinch-biller. \';MU,"

pinch-runner and scored the wi..ning Sanders scored w.ithout a throw. . Manwaring's double to break a.2-2 Clark beat out a single with one boIled for lite 'Uncoveredpllle.bctore
run in lhe Braves',s 3~2 victory 'Qvcr Sanden, wasn', ralkini.He was :Uc. He ,hii:hiJ 13111borner inlhe ,outlUJd IOOJtlhird on I. wild, pIckoff any of the bcrudd~edDodaen knew'
Cincinnati. upset with an article wriuea in.loCaI eighth off reliever ROb Murphy' 'lOdlrow'by Orel Hershisu (9-13). TIm 'wliat hit them'.

"It's only appropriate thatDeion newspapertwowcebaaoandhasn', increase. tile lead 10 ....2. and WiJlie
signs with the Falcons and on the . Sanders scored the winning run on spoken. to the media since. McGee ·tripkcl in anOlller nan.
same da.y scores the winning run," Ron Ganl"s sacrifice Oy~ ·'n.·srlfe whenlhc player of 'Ibe . .
Adanca manager Bobby Cox said. In other NL games on Thursday. game is a pinch·tunner,'" said· JOhn Burkett (I2~9) broke a
'"He'U probably intercept a pass to it was San Prancisco S, Houston 2. reliever Mike Stanton (34), who was lWO-pme losing sueat by allowing

.beat the Washington Redskins on arid San Diego 3.,Los Angeles] . the bene.fic.iary of S.anders' qJeed. He :lCveR hilS ,0versU:.-plusinni~gs. Rod. , ..

'Tulsa may havetouqh time a! A&M
.. • I~

. By JOHN NICHOLSON week with a 28-2S victory at home The 247-pound Bettis rushed Cor SWcbeal No. 25 Bri&bam Young
Assoclat~d Press Writer over Houston. Texas A&M beat 130 yards on 19 carries in Notre 45·38. .

Kyle .Field has a repui:ation as a.' :Stanford ]0:' in the Pigskin CLassic Darne~s42~7victoryovCrNonhwcst- , Faulk had 2U .Yards and two' ,
'.~ifficultplaceforanopposingteam.. in Anaheim •.CaUr., on Aug. 26 and ,em alSoldierField last week. .touchdowns iD the second half as the , ",' ,

Imagine what it will. be like LSU 31.22 last week. Florida State's "puntrooskie" Aztecs (l~-J) ended BYU's home
Saturday night when No; 7 Texas The Aggies' .offense features play is still the tOpic of conversation .winning streak ~t 17 games. Eric
A&M plays ilS home qpener against running, baeb O[icgHiIl and Rodney as tbe No,. 5 Seminoles enter . ,orage had nine recepti.ons: for' 198 !, BUICK S.'PEe. I'A·. 'L' S"
the team that, wrecked its season a' Thomas. Against LSU.Hin had 98 Saturday's:gameaINo.1SClemson. yards and 1hree1OUC.bdownsforBYU,.
year' ago. _ .. _ .. .. yards on 2~ carries and Thomas Florida Slate used.lhe r~e{JILnt.in· which dropped to 1~J. . . .........

"We'll have some problems wnh . added 96 yards on 19 carries. 1988 for a 74-yard gain WIth 21 .. In other lOp 2Sgames. Saturday, .1884 Buick, Le Sabre 4 dr. grey : ~
the noise:' Tulsa coach Dave Rade.f "UI was ,a,deftnsiv,e cOOldinator seconds left to, set up--(hew,' nning· Middle 11. Sta&e,(~.·O)isst No. 'ft88 ·8··:'-I· k 'Parlc- - A .' ... . ......,., . .. . -, ennessee . . 1wvv I U C ' ve. 4 dr. tan - ,~
said. "I would. assume A&Mslill and saw Greg Hill and Rodney field_goal in a 24-21 victory; 11 Net)nsb(1-O),No. 12Colo!'l(lo' _. . - ck Skylark' . - ,•• aao
suits up 150 or 200 players. Whcn Thomas in the same backfield, it "I've heard a lotall summer about (t~)atBaylor«()"l).ArtansasStale 1111 Bul . c 4 dr. red ----'~
lhey come outfor the game, me)'keep would. double my worries," '[:ex~s it," Clemson coach Ken Hatfield ~~ I) .alNo.tJOklahOrna (I ~). No. '1992 BuiCk Century 4 dr. white m $12,2"0 .
running out there for five m'IO A&M coach R.C. Slocum said. said. .20'Fennessee(1.O.)atNo.14Georgia 1~ ·Bu'ICk I!!-bre· 4.dr· ~1I'e 1600 ,...o:a- ~8"
minutes. 1 hope our guys aren't "We're probably going: to expand on Florida Scate's Bob~y80wden (l-O}.CaISUlte-FullenOn~I-O~IlNo. . 1RJ7"- ~ .WII'I! ! . II..,.. •.....•• •

intimidated by it.~· what weean do wilh both ofthem in said he expects Hatfield to try iL 16lJa..A (0-0), No. 17 Califanra (1-0) PONTIAC SP' EC-IALS-
Tulsa ra:llied from. an 18~pointthere at the same tjme as ILtie season .BOlh «ipe~ wilhvictorie.s at al Purdue (0-0). ,No.. 18 MiSSissippi ',' .' . ,~" .. i._,

halfUrnedeficitLo upset Texas A&M goes along." . 'home lastw~t. The Seminoles beat Stale (1.(» atLSU «()..l). No..19North '1ftaft Ponti' 6000 " ..' .~
35·34 at home last season for the' Duke48-2lintheirACCdebutand Carolina State (2-O)at Marylan(HO-l). ~ .. ac 4dr.bronze ~ ~.vu
Aggies' only loss of .the reguler In a game tha~ wHllik~ly lenock Clemson topped BaHSUltc .24-10. Oregon (O·I)atNo. 21 Stanford (O-l). 1991 Pontiac SUnblrd 4 dr.white ·.7J~700M.1ft
season.,' .. . . on,:of,them..-o,ulofconlentiOn for. th,.e No.2 WaShington races Wisoonsin Bowlina: Green o.-O),al No ..220bio I 1nD111, ~ I_I.C G--ndl A· lUI 4 d _oil '.,~

"If A&M remembers the 8am~ nabOO~ btle, No. :3 ~o~e Dame inSealtJe. Sl8tcd~O).No. 23 Virginia (l..()atl ~~9V ~~.Iua .•• • "' r.,~ ~
endit'smore.speciahothembecause enlcttams No., 6 Michigan on In other games involving LW 10 N'a\ty (O"(), and Wcstem c.otina(l-O) 1990 Po Itlac Grand AM 4 dr. grey S7I5D
of it, then that:s how they~U Saturday. teams Saturday, Kentucky (1-0) is at at No. 24 Georgia Tech (0-0). 1990, Pontiac Grand Prix 4 dr. red .., ..,
prepare," Rader said. "Our guys. Lasrseason, ~ichigan hcldNolI\f No. 4 Florida (0·0). Soulhem In olh.·er Southwest COllf~,... 'Dee: 1'·..... B.,.;.ntI· ac ,G· ra'nd .' ...,SE 2 d-r ...1.118' ~ ""'!'

. remember the game as agooddayfor Dame running bacle lerome' Beltis to Mississippi (l.() at No.8 Alabama games, N.o. 12. Col~ loel' to .v. rv . . '_. ~' ." "",." IIo.JCNaU '~

them. something they'll always 28 yards and the Irish to 78 yards .0-0), Texas (0-1) atNo. 9 Syracuse BayJorasa9-IX)Jntfavonte;~Ulis ,1188 Ponuac.Bonnev"le 4.dr. black, S.S.E SI30D
,remember.Butthat'sgone history. flushing, in. a. 24-14 victory at Ann (l~O), and Temple (l~) at. No. 10 a L14~:point~ercktg It.S~~ ,111892 Pontiac Grandi PrIx 2 dr h m .. S13tOOO
We·repJaying,adHTerent.AclMteam Aroor. . Penn Suue{l-O),. ·rCDS Tech.s lbost 10 Wyomma:'1812 Pontiac Bonnevn.. S E.. red,nrr'lftnlmcar $15,7110'
and A&M is playing a different Tulsa "They jUSlYlhipped US last year, II Southern Methodist is bOSllO North -. ,. ......... -.. .•.~ .
team." . Notre Dame coach Lou Holtz said. OnThw1dayniahl.MarshaIIFauIk Texas and Western Micllipn is at 1992 Pontiac Sonneville S.E..wbita, ProgramC8r .... ~

The Hurricane extended their "They dominated the line 'of .rusl)ed. for 299, yards and ~ Texas Christian. , , _ _ _ _ ....:
whinirig sU'~ toelgti't games last SCI'.immageonbolhsidtsofthebaU," 'touchdowns as visiting: San Diego RiceandHOuslon"veopen~. : CHRYSLER SPECI~LS

Ral-d'ers want reve nge a'g' ialnst Wyom· I-n- g' 1988P1ym.outhGrandFury4dr.tsilver; _: I I _ •• I' '. . __ . I I ,. '. ' _ " ....' _ I • ._ . ,., ii', I I· 1'990 !NewYorker 4 dr,white ~ '$l0,!DO
1992 Ct1rylser La Baron 4 dr., white $10,_
1992 PlymoUth Grand Voyager white ~ ,.. $17~
1992 'Chrylser Imperial white, :Programcar' $11.800

O.LDS & CHEVROL'ET SPECIALS
1990 Old. CUtlass Clara 4 dr. siver $88OD .
1991 ChevY .Lumlna 4 dr.~ _ $1800
1891 Olds ,cutlass Clara 2dr.whit.e : ..,,$110950

Edberg/Lendil match suspended
NEW YORK (AP) - Stefan Bdbetg baUle IOdaY.wealherpetmitting.af'ter

eouidn't finish off Ivan Lend! at the their matc~ wassu~ by rain in
U.S.Opehandneithercouldbeal(be the fifth setlbursday Dlgb.L .

-ierra'
OAKLAND, Calif.·(AP)- Ruben

Sierra. was cast in the role of Jose
Canseco from the moment he came
to lhe Oakland Athletics in the trade.

'_ The A's moved him into right field
and lbe No. 3 spot in 'the batting
order. both fonnedy held by Canseco.

On 1bursday night. SiemllOOle the
role one slep funher, supplying (be
power and the drama in the A's 6..4
win over the Seaule Mariners.

"They can ·ltCXpe.ct. me to do what
he does," Sierra said .... can hit for

' ..

/.

LUBBOCK (AP) ;. Wyoming
represents. everything Texas Teeh
coach Spike Dykes would Uke 10
forget about last eason,

A triumph against the Cowboy.s
earl.y in 1.991probably would have
been the extra victory Texas Tech
needed for a bowl berth at the end of
the season. Instead. the Red Raiders
suffered an uninspired, 22-17 dcfeat
in Laramie. Wyo., in the midst of
falling to 1-4 before finishing ~5.

"That game hurt," said Dykes,
whose team faces Wyoming in
Lubbock Saturday night ." Any time
you lose to a team that you really
,thiQughtyou had a chance 10beat, it
worries the dlekens out. of you. "

The fact that Wyoming went on to
finish sillth in the Western Athletic
Conference ;madematters worse. sa.ys
Tech Unebaclcet Mike Liscio.

"It was .djsappoInting then, U

Liscio said, "Now it's lime to pay
'em bacle. We've got to avoid being
bit by the same dog twice .' ~

~rain.
The two fonner champions ~

Edberg is defending the tide he won
last ;year;Lendl has captured. the
crown three times, the iulJn 1987 -
were to resume lheir quarterfinal

"

ho
bollel avenge, [ think.. I can hil.my
20 home runs. I can drive people in.
But they can't expeci me '10 hit 40

he·s doing it for now' ,
"He fill iD. thi, clUb house just

fine," Ron Darling said. "He'safRe
~ir,it. He filS in fine. U heu.ep ,

hluing Ilh.ree-n.m homers, he'U fil. in
even finer."

Dlrling (l3~9) kept the game
close, allow,inSlhrcetuns,Qq fi.vehilS
in 7 1~3 innings. Dennis Eckersley
got the final five aull, allowing a
:pin~h horilet in &he ninah 10 Greg
Briley. to r~gis(er Ihis44th save.

For SeatUe, it gotbaJ'der as the

Elsewhcre In the AL, Deuoit 'beU
Chicago 8-0, and TorontO t'reus
was po 'poned be<:uase of rain.

Sie~a. acquired AUI,,].' with
pi'le.hers Bobby Win and Jeff Russell
In the trade dlal 1CRl. Canscco to
Texas, broke a 3-.11 tie with a
Lhr,ee-run homer.off Randy '~nson.
his first for tho A~'.

"He's been a clutch-hitting,
run."'OOucing hiuereva' since he got·
.into 'theleque.u 0atIand manager
Tony .La Russa said. "Fortunately,

home runs. I'm not.,as powerful as be.' .1 -
I .

Wyoming coach Joe Tiller says he
expects revenge to be a large pan. of
Tech's motivation.

"We're kind of one of those
red-letter games Ior them," Tiller
said. "One of those musl~win .football
games for them. They've been
waiting in the bushes for us a year."

OkJahoma.lthink it's tough lojudge great kicking game ."
them on the basis of that." . .. Texas l'ecb w.iUbe without

Dykes said he was impre~ with defensive end Harry Dyu, w~Jen
the Cowboys' 2S-6season-opening· ankle was grazed by. bullet wJ.Ulehe
victory agalnst Nevada last ,week, wasalle~p~n~to breakup dlght ~l

"They have a.bi,g. strong defense aschool(l?ltemllY~y ~ weekend.
that shut out one of rhe better John Pitts, a semor with plenty of
offensive teams in the country last game experience, will start in his
week," Dykes: ,said. "They have ,8. place.Dykes' team is ,8 l2 ..point (B.vorhe

to defeat Wyoming Saturday night.
But he says his team has a lo.t to
prove after opening with a 34-9 loss
to Oklahoma last week ..

"You hate to start effbelly-deep
in alligators every time you come out
of the nmnel," Dykes said; "We're '
going to have 10 play like ,crazy to
win the game. But wby'ShouJdn't we?
We should play good:'

Tiner .says Tecch's performance
against Oklahoma was not indicative
of the Red Raiders' talent.

"It's a phy.sical-football team,"
Ttller said. 011 itbink.lheyhad ithe
unlucky draw of opening with

Fear of a big liabilitY suit makes
,¢"~ some business c;>wnersbehave

.~ "'., 'too' conservatively. As an
.~ . indei>enc;lenUnsurance
~ agency, o.~r job is to help

~ reUev,e thls fear.
~ One soluli.on is the
..~.. 'COmmercia] catastrophe

~ ,liabilityumbreUa policy
from the CNA Insurance
£ompanies. This policy
gives you high-limit
p otection that begins
where your normal
coverage stops.

This is one example
the many :ldnds 'of

,cover:a.gewe can find at
CNAand the other major

, insurance companies we '
represent. The range is com-

plete. So is the protection of the business clients we serve.
Contad us for a better way toprol t your business •

•

ActuaUy, Edbeq could have
moved intDasemifmalberth ~Ie
Micha.eEChang by w,inninglhe' Ounh
set, He had four mau:b points in the
10th game. .

OlI'ChInQI
aWIih.

,.,t A... .....,1.11
,Pe,.""..,.. ,.,.",.,tIorJ QuGlI"

For a lImItecl time, ScoIt'I 011
Change Is, offering a Tex.. ~ery Ii

SpelclaI ... When you Ir8aI your ,
engine to a quick 01change II

•Sootrl. You receive I two doIar
dJsceunl O~F Reg. prICe '01' 'two

Stet_lottery Tlcket81 .Lone Star Agency , 'Inc.
!

LONE T~. AG

, '''M.
cott, 601 N. MaIn ..,~

384-0555
,Oft,•• 110In VIIg.

~

-
Marinen lOst ,their eighth lraighl.
overall ad 1hh Ir8ighl at the
Oakland Coliseum.

"It's been a long year" ayea:r of
many frust.ralion ," said Jay Buhocf,
who hit a two-run homer before
leaving in the' ixth after lurning his
right ankle en defensive pia),.,
Tiger 8~Whitt 'ox0

Rookie David Haas pjtched his
first major' league shutout and
complete game, LOS ing a four-hittC{
to lead DeU'oil.

Major-Jape RBI ..... Cecil
Fielder and Scott u:z:a-
higbli,blCd a five-nm:1ixr.b CJ:' die
Tigers"

Haas (4..2) IU1ICk out lWO and
didn't walk a bluer 10 win ·r.Ihe

.fu u:ime sinte Aug. 25. He pve up
81 one-our sing'le ,in die fuu.1:hen
.retired the next 14 hiuen before
giving up a leadoff bit in the sixth.
Alex Fernandez (1-9) gave up six .
runs on 5e\;'en ,bits in. six ,innings •
walking three and slriting out line.

ed

A!!.O. THc;tMPSON AI.SRACT
COMPAN~

. Margare1.Schroettr., Owner .
Abstracts Titfe Insuranee Escra.

P.O. Box 73 242 E. ·3rd "hone 364..s641
.:Across, from Courthouse

I "

I TRUC.K & VANS SPECIALS
!1980 Ford F;'150 XLTshort, V~ $3450'

1885 Dodge Ram Charger black. 4x4 $3150
1986 Jeep G~and Wagoneer silver,Ioaded'., 4x $4950
1988 Ford Ranger dark blue, )(LT ~•••••••$8200' '.
1988 Chev ,PU Silverado Silvor !. $8350
1989' Dodge 1).100 PU 4x4 bluet super'CIea!1 , $81OO
1887 GMC SafBrI Van inside gear rektase for towing .. S8I5O
1882 Chev Van COn,v slon white red ,$8850 .
1910 Dodge Dakota LWBt white $7500
1987 Chevrolet EI camino ·whlte. 44.000 mill· - $7100
1989 Chew CI~b Ca'b' PU" .Olll~','silverado : 17150'
1881 Dodge Dakota S.E. fled 17150
1988 Jeep Cherokee 4x4 auto, air, like'new IOD
1989 Dodge Dakota :S,pGri.4x4"whltel '....

1. QMC 1/2 PUwhite,SLE ~..h ~ ...

:'988 Dodge Dakota LE loaded, red & sliver ...
1890 GMC 'Club CebSWB, red,. SLE $10500
1_ GMCJlmmy SLE gray, red 110500
IH1 CIIev PU SilveradO 350/5 speed : ~ $11500
1'"1 GMC' redlWhite, SLE :••$l2IID
1112 Jeep Cherokee 4 dr. LaredO blue $'I
'"1 &-,10 Blazer4x4 auto, 21,000 miles 117100

EXTRA SP:ECIALS
1983 Toyota, Tercel 2 dr. goldl : ...

1186 cadillac fleetwood "dr .- "II
i '.1 Mltsublsh'I4 dr.wh~.e "" " I'll



Dove season is h re, and the annual riteofsho ling at doves reminds'
ca~h humer that either he i on year older or omehow tlu}e doves are
flying fa ter. If Mother Nature were logical, he would have started off
hunting season with pheasant, followed by 00 e. duck and quail. Only
III n would the hlul'ler be prepered Ior the amics of die speedy dove.

•
. ~OWLO cal.Ch big bas~ instead of.losing lures is a maj r pro lem when

flShlO.g in the ~eavy cover. ~ost big bass grow to thaI size by living in
Ih m Id~Ie of an ~nderwater JUngle where the average angler cannot put
a lure with hangmg up.

Solution: The new A.T. jig wa computer-de igncd and balanced to
b weedlcss and al~ays sit in an upright po ilion. he A.T. i virtually
snagfree, so ~ OOXlllme.roo.W8Ilt to c.atch ~ big bass, head fer the submelged
bramble. TIe on this Jig Uppedwllh either an A.T. RingCraw or the
dcp ~dable #11 pork frog. To order orneof the e great jig • write AU
Terrain Lure Co." Dept, SWO; POBox 217: S.h, lbyville, Texa 75973.

•
Th terrible results of the recent rencfit bass tournament at Lake Meredith

show the urgent need to stock some bas . The head-in-me-sand bureaucrats
who "<;>bserve" Lake Meredith could claim that S4 anglers tied for sixth
place .m the bass category, a~d 59 anglers tied forecond place in [he
crappie and walleye categone !
.. T.ry [hi observation: 60 anglers ~shed a total of 420 hours, proving

that it took 3Y2day. or non-stop fi Hlng to catch a keeper bass. It doe n't
tak~ a cove kill or the expense of another survey lO see the need for immediale
acuon. .

. In the. long term, catch-and-release by more than JUSt tournament anglers .
Will decide the rUlun~ at Lake Mcrcd:.i'lh.' •

II<

Ang~er of the Mont.h--Pampa'sJason Baggeu, the twelve-year-old
son of ) Il~my ~aggeu, ~shonored as our Angler of the Month by virtue
of out-f hing his dad dunAg the August Fun Toumamenton Lake Greenbelt,
~he Longest Drive Home Award. goes to Jimmy Baggett, who Itried to
flgur~ out a good esplanauon for his son out-fishing him forthesecond
lime 10 1992. Ja on proudly finished in ninth place and won a large Plano
tackle box courtc y of K-Marl. .

tit

Don 'l forge~ the Lake Greenbelt Fun Tournament on Sept, 17 or the
Lake Baylor Big Bass Tournamem 011 Sunday, Sept. 20.

Mel 1'11l1lip IIIon .w.,d·""';ru;iilg mcmbeTQr!he Te ... Outdoor Writers Assoc.ation. lie is In lvid huntc:r.
loum.ml:l1' r'$hemun .nd 110111. of. Wednesday evening talk $h~w on KGNC TlIkRac!io 71.

..

, B Ih lhe NFLnd the players'
I 'med ~mea ure of victory an die

vrdict. The league took:" Ileart in
jurors' finding lha some re tnclion
en fre:c geijcy helped .nl inrain
.competitiye ba1 nee in the NFL.

And the ph~yers' ide pointed. to
what they say is an imponam legal~oc~mfu.rlfNc~ru~~·,~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~=~~~iij~:~~~~p,lay,ers who, 'Would ,quahfyfor t!
damages !Under the jl1ry's ve.rdict •

•'There wiU be ther cas _ moving
torwerd," 'pIomi ed Jim Quinn, the
player' lead attomey.

Frank Rothman,the leaguc'stop
:Iawyer; said the cases'hould no, have
gone ,(0 a jury.

"h~~ed~~~~I(J~~~~~~I~~~~~i~~~~~~~~~~~~I~;~~~~~~~
should be solvedin thecollective
bargaining process and not by';1
ju s.' he said .. "This. will end up in .
appellate court. It's nonsense ..'"

ThcPlan B sy· ~em'at tssueallows
each team to retain limi~rightS to
37 players each season. A protected
player is unableto sign With another' I

first chance to sign him. nhe signs -
with a new team, that club has to
compen ale· the old learn with two
first-round draft choices, No
restricted players haveehanged teams
under the Plan B s.ystem.. .~==~=~=:~li~A~·:r=U~R~D=.~A~Y~~~~~-~~~~~~~~S-E-n-·-'E-M-·B-E--·R-1!-2~.1
r trieuve on players. ••oiI_Iiiio,;.;.~-:-...... _ •._.;.:.........""" ..:Ii'~ll1·~'N~"'III.-.·ll!lSii·...,gFt.llmD·wTl!' ~_U_Il_...U_~_W~_U_I.I.lL..u_ir.I.

"I bel~~ve ~hey should have more r-..,~7:-AM:",.:..,.-:7~:30::-'T'-:-~..,.-::~....,~~~r-~~.,..~~...~~...,-""!"'~....-- .. -- ..
freedom, . said McClelland,.35, a.
in ajewelry Store, "Itried to compare
u to another job. Iknow there have'
to be some restrictions."but they're
still human beings." .

The other jurors who COUld be
reached declined to comment.

The verdict indicated jurors agreed
that the. four players who wondamageswereunderpaid compared
to similar players.

COlllics
The Wizard of Id By Bra.nt ~ark.e,rand' Johnnly Hart

OL'SULLET II
I KNOW YOU'
HATE MY
eODl(IN" "

SOl GOT YOU
SOME eANNI'
DDS FfJfJD I I

BEETLE BAILEY
MY M."ENDfI:fS SLIPPING!
I ~R6OT WHAT,...........-
I'M COOKING!

J:M NOTBURE
THERE IS A .

POT

.lUST GO
LOOt( IN
THE POT



'.'

Children, Sunday school teachers,
substlnite teachers and the <caring

.persons or the ChUd.-en·s Division
. wlU meet Saturday. Sept 12, in the

parking lot adjacent to the Starlc
House fora hayride. There will be
a cookoue at me Roger Williams'
home rollowing the hay.ride. Parents
may pick ~p ·their-,hildren back anhe
parkinglol at 7:30 p.m. '. . ,Pastor ,Ed Warren invites the

AU ladies oflhe church are invited 'public to attend aU services at the
to the Untied ,Methodist Women's church located on S. Hwy. 385 and
brunch and program Saturday. Th~' CoJumbia St.
brunch will begin at 9:30 a.m. and . SundayschooibeginsatlOa.m.an<j
will feature·.a program on "Women the Sunday worship services are held
of Sierra Leone West Africa" given at II a.m. and 5 p.m. -
by Betty Wolle. Allaclivities willbe
in the fellowship tulU. _

A church-wide bishops' appeallw
been approved by . Itbe United
M.¢thodfst. CouDFil ,o~Bish~ps ..,This
c"'erge~ appeal will asSISI In m~

ST. THOMAS
. EPISCOPAL CHURCH

"Super Sunday" will. be me meme
lhis Sunday at St: 1110l08I :EPiscopal
Church 'With Chri.tian education
classes for all aaes.

The Holy Bucharist begins .at 11
a.m. Sunday a..n4 the "Believers'
Lunch" will SIai1 al 12:15 p.m. and
will include a congregational
meeting. At that timet St. Tbomas'
Vestry will present to the congrega-
tion the proposed. Mission Statement

.and One and f,ive Year ,Plans..
At the Adult' 'Porum Chri,lian

Education Class at 9:30 a.m. Sunday.
Father Wilson 'wUlbegin a sludyof
the gospel according lO SL Maik. His

'sermon at the Eucharist is "LoviOg
, the Sinner" based on Luke 15;1·10.

The Holy Eucharist and Public'
Service of Healin, is celebra~ ~h
Wednesday evenlDg at'7. VISitors
and newcomers are tordi~lIy invited
to attend Ithis serv ice and all of the
"Super Sunday" events,

FIRST
CHRISTIAN CHURCH

Choir practice starts at 6:30 p.m.
Wednesday, Sept. 16.

eye. for children up through the
sixth grade. will begin at 5 p..m. Sept.
1.6.

FIRST UNITE.D
METHO-DIST CnUR,CH

relief and rehabilitation needsof'the
affected people and communities of
'lhe reoc:n~ hurricane disaster in
Florida. All donations to lhiJlppeaE
canbc madet.hrouah the local church.

•
USA, 1731 King St .• Suite 200.
Alexandria. Va. 22314.

The choir will1)eginpracticing at
1:30 p.m. Wednesday ,and II a.m,
Sunday. Thechildren"s choir will
b~gin practice at 3:45 p.m. Monday.

The Pari h Center Breakfast will
be held from 9:30-11 a.m. Sunday.
Cost I 53.50 for adults and 52.50 for
children. Those under five-years of
age may eat free of charge.

No other paper are needed aUhis
time For the paper drive.

The eucharisnc minister's
. ehedules Cor this month areal die
back of the church;

The Children's ~i~urgy of lhe
Word will begin Sept. 12.-13.

begins al 10 am. and the Sunday
worship services are heldatU a.m. and
·6:30 p.m. The Wednesday evening
service SUInS 8l1'. . .

will be leaving the church .at.5:30
p.m ..The ,rally is Cteebut each youth
w ill need to bring 5S to eat supper in
Amarillo. There will bea worship
lime led by NiCk Walts" minister lO
tudems at San Jacinto Baptist

Church in AmarilJo. There will also
The peblic i invilCdto worship and . be a surprise guest speaker.

praise with the congregation at the The James Bogson-Gary Bauer
church located at 15th and Whiui~r. video series. Children At Ri k.

Sunday school for all ages begin continues Sunday at 5 p.m. in Room
at9:30a.m.an4IheSundaymorning 101. Children at Risk is a must see
worship service, led by Pastor DOrman serle for all parents. teache • chool
Duggan,. begins at 10:30. A nursery cducatorsand administrators. Ifyou
~sprovided. . havechildren, .ages binhLhrough

An hour of prayer :is held each three, there is ch,ldcare provided. 'If
Sunday et 6 p.m.. you have ,chi'ldren,'Couryears or age

You&h Pastor Royce Riggin invites through the sixth -grade, there is
all youth 10 the Wedne.Uly group which Discipleship Training class {or them.

.meets at 1 ~.m. The classes will be held from 5: 15·
The junior high yoath greupmeets 6:15 p.m,

at 7 p.rn, every other Wednesday. There is a Sunday School and
~ "Hour~Power'''1ed by Fntlkic Discipleship Training Leader hip Sunday chool is allO a.m. at the:

The public is invited to aUservices Garcia, is held at 7:30 p.rn. each Conference at the First. Baptist church located at 100 Ave. B.
atthechurch. This week. Pastor Ted Wednesday. Everyone is invited to Church in Amarillo (rom 9 a.m. until .Sunday has been set aside as Rally
TaylorwiUbegina.seriessharingibe attend, ., . 3:30p.m ..Saturday.. Day." Sunday school. and the
Mission of the Church emitled .Forpayer 0' mm~ •.call 364-2423 irnponance 'Ont w ill 'be the emphasis
"'Reaching Up 10, God." . or 364.8866.. ST •.ANTHONytS , In Sunday school and. during the

Sunda.yschoolrorallages~gins CATHOLIC CHURCH, Sunday morning worship service.
at.9:.30 a.m. and the Sunday worship FIRST BAPT.IST CHURCH Also, Rudy Villrea) win 'beconl'mned
service begins at 10:30 a.m. There Those Interested in learning about Sunday. A special fellowship meal.
will bean appreciation luncheon at The Baptist Men's Breakfast will being full members of the church are and program will follow the morning
noon Sunday for all adult Sunday. be held at 8:30 a.m. Sunday in, the invited to the Rile of. Chri uan service.
schoolteachers. . church fellowship hall. Initiation of Adults at? p.m. Monday Plea e !TIMeplans to bring YOW

The church is currently offering Don Cass will be leading a one-day in lheAn~onian Room. The clas will favorite covered dish and join the
two Sunda.y school classes foJ' all training event Saturday, Sept. 26. meet every . Monday evening.' congregation in this rime of ICeIebra-
y.oungmarried couples. A class will Terese Dawson, a Hereford native, Rcfreshmenisaro needed for the aion, ,

'. begin-this weele.starling lheserieson will .Icdlheprayermceting WcdnesdaY~I,asses. If :you can. assist. contact, The Rev. Dun Kirklcn wilL.deJiver
"Sermon on the Moprn."' A class. is night. Suppcrwill:bcginat5:30p,.m ... ·Carmen at2g9~S381. , the sermon. entitled "A R~e Find.''',
also being off~red 00 '"Bold Love" and the.missionary presentation will The Wednesday Night Map 'of during the Rany and COJ'!.rirmation
about 'how 1Q love and forgive in follow.. . religious education will meetat6:3'O Day. The sermon is based on Luke
IOOay'sworld. - Isaac Torres. a. missionary in the p.m. for registration and 7 p.m, for 13:22·3'0.

A special evening of praise and .. Rio Grande Vaney, wilt be the guest the class .
worship will be held at 7 p.m. speaker during the Sunday evening . A general chair-couple or (\Yo FELLOWSHIP
Saturday, Sept. 26, at the church. wor~hip Sunday.~This will be the persons and coordinators are needed OF BEI,.I£VERS
Everyone is invited to attend. beginning of the Week of Prayer for for booths/cleanup during the Fourth ,

state missions. Sept. 13-20. Annual Otonofestplannedfrorn noon Now that summer vacation is
TRINIT)" BAPTIST CHURCH An appeeeiatfon fello'wship is until 6 p.m. Oct. n .. If .interested winding: down and you are thinking

planned Sunday ror Mike M,"chec. coruact, Lydia ViUanucva at 364-· .:abqmg,euing back. inlO"routine", the
,If you plan to attend, please 8riing a 1094 or Ch:lrlouc:at [he·~ectorSr,364- congregation wishes [0 become 8.pan
dessert. finger foods or a freezer of 6150. of. that routine by extending' an
Ice cream. . - The San Jose youth invite the invitation to join-them in fellowship

"See You at the Pole", a student youth from St. Anthony's to join- and worship, -
Ied prayer' meeting, will be het~ at lhcm:and well-known Steve Hererra . Bible study is held from 9:30-10:15
7:30 a.m. Sept. 16 at Hereford High Sept. 26--27 at Ihe Bull Barn for a a.m.
School and Hereford Junior High retreat, "Living the Faith" will be the .Spccial fellowship lime is held
School for Jocal youths. The theme of me 'event and a $5 registra- from 10:15-10:3'0a.m. at whic~.time
Amarillo Baptist Association will be lion fee is required to cover the cost worship service begins, Doug
hosting a "Saw You at the Pole" or meals and snacks. Manning serves a worship leader.
y~utb rally ·Saturd~y. ~e.pl. 19" at nyou.wi~:lOhelpwIth'~uJTicane For those of you .with JmaU
SQU~'hGeoraia'BapUst ~hurch from .A~dre~Re~le'f.selJddonalions t~ ~e childt,eo,8.nursery service ispmv.ided
7.9.·p.m. Those planmng to' attend, DasastetResponse.Catho,Uc.Chartue5. and you are mo t wetccmeicanend,

t ,

COMMUNITY 'CHVRCH '
CHRISTIAN

ASSEMBLY CHURCH

The. church congregation invites
lhepubUc to praise and worship at the
church tocated on S. Main Sr. A
nursery is provided for each service.

_The Sunday worsh ip services are
sthedul~ II II am, and 6 p.m .and'
the Wf?dnesday service. begins ,at 7
p.m. Don.Cherry serves aspastor.

Foraddilional information, please
call 364-5874.

CHURCH OF
THE NAZARENE

IMMANUEL
LUTHERAN CHURCH

Taxi service L also provided upon
request at no charge by calling 364·
0395. -

The church is located at 245 N.
Kingwood.

. ,
AVENU BAPTIST CHURCH

The RegioRal Sunday School
Convention will be held Sawrday in
Amarillo ..

SUfiday school begins at 9;45 a.m.
and me Sunday worship service starts
8tH.a,m •

..During the' 'morning w,orship'
service. ,I,deacon cleaioo will be held .
and 'aU church members arc encour-
aged to participa&e.. Sunday bas also
been desianaled as Mission
Ingathering Day . .A business ~g
is planned at 6 p.rn.and the worship
service will ~ held at 7 p.m. Terese
Carlson will be the Sunday evening
guest speaker.

The Pr.a:yerGroup will meet. at 7
.p.m. Monday,

AU students are encouraged ie :
pardcipate in "See You at. the Pole"
8l7:30 a.m. at meir rospective.school.
Oag poles. Adults will meet at the
courthouse.

W.ESL.EYUNITED
METHODIST CH()ReH

Sunday school for aU ages begins
at 10am, at the 'cbW'ch located' at 410
.Irvlng. lOuring the U. a.m. Sunda.y
worship service, • ,special li",e is,set
,aside for the chJldre,n with Kee
Ruland servingas' inslrUCtor.

The Wesley United Methodist Men .
will ba.vea breakfast at 9 a.m. Sunday
with all menlnvile4 to allend ..

The ShepbCrd's Membership
Outreach wiD bemcetingat 7:30p.m.
Sept. 16at the chlJrcb.

•
11Ie, Dislrict Uniled Methodist

Women's meeting is planned Sept.
19 in Canyon with all Methodisl
women invited. T~o.se needing
transportation are asked toccmact
Ellen Collins.

Choir practice is.scheduled at 7:30
p.m. Thursday. ,

Plans are being made. for the.
church'sannualans~ and crafts bazaar .
scheduled.in Dece:mbe:r.

.(SM 'eH,UReH, Pale 9)

Professional Business &
Service Directo~y'

Save this page as a handy re~ereilce!

?l.:&~NS
~~~~f:

SAN PABLO UNITED
MET.HO.DIST CHURCH

, .~e :v"bnc' is inv.i·tedto auc~d ,all
serylCes althe church ..Sunday school

r

. C '',onsumers .'
Fuel CO.OP ASSOCIArlON

• fuel & Form Supplies
• Gasoline & Diesel

.' 116N.. YorkS"e.\
36...1146

Business Of The Week

trtil spot PrlQUQ9 Co.
. COMMEf'CIAL PRINTING

(101) 384-0482

- co-:=~-=:n-='
R'& R AEFAIGERAnON

,

~
5119' E..Parte. ~ HtIf8b'd. T,X '79045 ~

110 INt01'QN
31y,.. a.vtc.
'''~71''

uu.
TACLM041<C



Eldorado Arms AplS, 1 IlL 2 bedroom
'furnished apts. refrigerated air,
laundry, free cable, water, &. g~.
364-4332. . 18873

--

8-Help WantedCROSSWORD,
by THOMAS JOSEPH

ACROSS 40 PotllO
1 For f.ar fe.ture.

that 41 Textile
·5 Sprightly work.r

dances' DOWN
1 ~pjrins' l' CD'plaver

targets pad,
" Rework. ., 2 Canyon
13IRadiate ' sounds' •
'4 Pol"_ ,3 arehy andl . u•• 't.· rday'.- An.I.werdenial mehitabel 1

15 Long time . musical ground 26 Think ,
18 Ualy thing 4 Sawbuck ,fixture 27 Grass coat
18 PICture 5 Pauley 12 Deuce 28 Coat part

puzzles and F~nd~ beaters .: 30 O~rl?y
20 Put in sod 8 Wedding 17 "For sure1- winner's
2,·Furniture vows 11Alien award

store !buys 7 Skeezlx'sarmada 31 More
22 So,ma comic 22 Move a "a rational
. painti",s,_ strip' the Blob n Trouba-

23 Ilmmedl- 8 Staircase 24 IRu,r'lsout dour's
ately , type 25 Walks like '.opic

24Actor. 10Play- Chl;tster 37Cap
Chaney . .

25 Tan tales· ........~-I-~_
27 Stunned

stat ••
aGls'.

MPrincess

Vani y, sectional, livjngroom
bed , aptaln bed, dinettes

more, Maldonados, 208 N.
." .-Ja.... 364 -4418. 2~04 3Hereford

Brand
liDee .1901·
.AU Do IIAlII

Myslery shoppers needed who live in
Hereford. part-time, occasional. unique
assignments. No sales-no invesunen&s,
'I(interested, send you mame.~,
andpbone number 10 Shop' N 'C~k,
Box 281.75,.,.AUanra.Ga. 30058 ..0:175,
attn; FP '.. 22041

, Paloma. Lane Apts. one and' tWO
bedroo available, central air & heat,

!carpoted. well maincained, MUD
I contracts welcomed, $110 delX?sit
I r;cquired ..Equal HousingOppon:lllllty ..
I 36.f..12SS M-F. 20835

, . For. sale AMF Trampoline, upper It
I , jowerlatemodelKenmOliedishwasher
, . racks" machanic 'tools. CaU 364~1428,

after 6:30p.m. 22046
,

, ,II \\ ,,,, II
) .. II I" 01 1 i '

\ 1.\ ....-..11111 ..... seu ~ few ~akeup kits, $15.00·with
512.50 purchase at Merle Norman
Cosmeti s & The Gift Garden. Call
364-0323 for an appoimment to try the

. new products & colors. 22049

Office space fOfrent with storage and.
ample parking, $.300 monthly plus
utilities. 364-3740. 21010 WANTED:

A persoD who is bonest, ,
sound from ceDter tocirculDre~
,ente; a person wbo neither··

:i brals nor runs; a person'who
, knows h is, 'or lie.. .pl8c~Ind nils
it; a person '11110knows bis 'or
her business and .attendsto it;
.perSOD wboC8n say 0.0 and.
mean itra persoD. who will take
a stand lor coDscience sake; a
persoa who is DOt too weak to be
committed. Wbo needs this
person? Cbeck at your local

·'cllurch,work place or civic
I organization.

884·..2030 .
Fax: 884-8384

SlaN.Lee
~=;;;:;;;;O;;;;;;;;;;-=::;:;;;-;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii:ii;;;;;:~'il Red Mjll &, Si b,rerDeer Collectibles, !

, 'b'rd houses & Ieeders, 'Grandpar-ents •
! .Inspirationa'i gifts •.all.available
~ for Grandparents. day, September. 13 I

at Merle Norman Cosmetics &. The
Gift Garden, 220 N~ Main. 22050

, Commercial Building for rent. 1221
i E, Fir-st, Can 364-462~.. 21045
, ' ,

CIi.ASSIFIEO ADS
a-MItd ~_ng r_ .. _"Dn 15cti1tIo ..
1fIGftIICW!iI'It"-1k!I\ (I3\OO~, ~ ,., ~Ia
tar MIlbnd ~ Md~, ~ bel.-
_ bMecI on ~""- lIlUW, no 00!(¥t CftanO.,
*......
TW£S RATE MIN
1_I*~ .U5 3.00
2~p l*_d.28 IUO
3 dapl*~ :97 7.40t=== -!e ".1;CLASSIAED DISPLAY

Move-in special. two bedroom ..stove :
&. fr.idge, water paid, 364-4370, _ .

, 21079

Two bedroom apaiunent stove, fridge,
fenced patio, laundry facilities
available. water &. cable paid.
364-4370" 21702.

SLate Blue Vclvet Sofa, excellent
condition, 350.00, olld' wood. glass
coffee table, $175:00; 2 end tables ..
$100 each. 364-3534. 22066

_If

30 Undoes
. alaw
32 Gets Jess

stringem ..
34 Actress

Thompson
35 Colum· 1---1--1--

bus's
point of
departure

36 Actress.
Barkin

38 Comic:
Martin

~8 F,lol:J'
lIeparatol __ ....,...........----~~"'----~,g-.:'!"'110 For rcnt-538 Sycamore S52Slmo.,

5250. deposit, references. ~I Realtor, I

364- 7792 or 364-6,512. 22013 .

a-&d'dItPIaJl·,. • ., 1011ClINt .. not ...
~'~:'~""wlllCIIlflbN,baldOti~
!p.~ .... ~:_.gp!t.tI ...... ,R-.I
_ .... 151* coMm !ndI; ,:1.45 III I/IcIlb con-
MQ/I""-"'IOIIII ~.

LEGAlS
Ad r... Ior·...... ~ •• _ .lOfdUtNIed
~.

ERRORS
E~ -'Ion 11""'10 .aid tIIfOtI ~ 'tiIo.OtG aft and....,~ """*' c:a11MnllOn, 10 l1l'i,_, "'111 , tt.fIttll/lMlllOll. ow. WI"not
t.~"b'IIIII.IhInO!!l'InCDr,.;l'i(IMrIIDtI.ln
tfIH of ./'Ott brllll~MN, an acldillOnlllnl.·
1I0Il ~ ''- pubI ......

I

Very nice 3 bedroom, 2 bam, ~ouble I

car garage, nice yards, 242 Ju~per~ _----.._----...;. .....
S2OO!deposit,$525/monthly. 364-4113. .

. 21736

Most TV's Can be repaired. in your
home &. we can recharge yourpicture
lube ·Jike new. Tower' T.V. Pho.
3644740,2-48 NW Drive .. 22069

· CRlMlNAL'DIS11UCI' A1TOR·
NEY 'INVES11GATOR. QUALI-
nC;ATIONS INCWDE EX'f1.N-
SIVE ,KNOWLEDGE OF
CRIMINAL INVES'I1GATOR
AND CRIMINAL PROCEDURE,
SHOULD ,BE LICENSED
PEA.CE OFFICER .ANDHAVE
ANY COMBINATION, OR
EXPERIENCE AND TRAINING
EQUIVALENT> TO GRADUA-
TION FROM A FOUR VEAR
COLLEGE, APPLICATION
AVAILABLE COUNTY
TREASURER'SOmCE FROM
8:30 A.M. 9/9192 THROUGH
9/15/92 AT 4:30 P.M. . ,
INVESTIGADORPARA. LA :

·OFICINA DEL FISCAL DEL I
I C'ONDADO DE DEAF8MITH. I

. I CAUFlCAClONESINCLVYEN I

:' CONOCIMIENTO EXTENSO
I DE INVESTIGACIONES
CRIMINALES Y PROCEDIMI-
ENTO CRlMlNAL,DEBE DE
SER UN onCIAL LlCENSIAJ).
o DEL ORDEN PUBLICO Y
TENER UNA COMBINACION

. DEEXPERIENCIA'YENTREN ..
~ AMiENTO EQUIVALENTE ". I

., GRADtlACIONDE UNIVERSI· I

Onebedroomhouse.$I50permontb,; DAD DE CUATRO ANOS. ':'
$)00 ,deposit. Pay own bills. 432: APPUCIO~E$ _QII1'..ENI~LE
Mable. 3M-4332. 22029 EN'LA OF1CINADEL TESOR&

RODELCONDADOEMPEN~
ANDO A L·A 8:30 DE LA
MANANA 919191 HASTA LAS
4:30 DE LA TARDE 9115191

FOr sale King Size Mattress & box
i springs . .578-4424. 220-74 '

3 bedroom & den, all brick, fenced
back yard. Must.have reference. Call .
293-5637. 21977

----

1-Articles For Sale :PUppies., small mixed breeds. $5 ..00.
9~nionth-old Blue Heeler Mix. .

. 364-2300,364·4247. ' 22078

'..

NOT' JUST A THEME ...
'B'Ut • wa)' 01 dolDR

BuIDea
RN's needed for Hospital

bINd IIoaHealtb
. Servke

Full-tilDe alld Part~tlme
Moaday-Friday

8:00 .. m.~5:00p.m.
. some call
FuU Beneftts ,

. 'GREAT SIGN·ON
BONUS

Deaf Smith Home'
Uealtla Care Service

.Hereford,TUu
806-364-2344
806 ..364-161Hven. .....

FOR SALE
Sweet COln, Blue Lake Green
Beans, TomatofS, Blaek Eye ,Peas

ANDREWS PRODUCE
2.'76.sl4O

, and crocheted rugs, baskets & wreaths,
or fabric strips & supplies to. make
them yourself, CJ~s available.
.364~S333." " 22-079

Garage SaIe.1 02 Centre Saturday Only
7-? 2208l

'81 GMCPickup250 H.P.•6 cylinder, Forrcnt- 317 Hickory,$525(mo,S250
low mileage, dual fuel tank. power 'deposit, references, Call Realtor,
strering,4~ tmn...~oo:364-3177, 364-7792 22014·

.. 22076
. Garage Sale 1305Av,e.. A Saturday

Fot sale: One, 2 year-old Cl')ow Brown 'Onl,y. :8-4. , ' . 22082
_-----------, . registered. $.50.00; One Chinese',

Char-pei 2-year·old, cost HU(lf. . Yard Sale. 305 Western. S~lurday. 8
~800..o0. sell fO!' $200,~. CaB Alex ··l? Child . '. clothes cookware &Batber Shop for mfonnabOn-364-8014. u, I ren s. " ... .

.. 22086 mise., 22083

4-Real Estate
For rent - 509 E. Sth'S500/mo.,S2S(
deposit, references, Call RealtOr,
364~7792. . , 22015

The cookbook rver)'one
is talking about .

. I
Two bOOrocm, ate 00Ih hoose,low mwn
paymcrt wilh gOOd tams, owrer 6nanre. For rem - 509 E, 5th $500/mo"
Call 364-2131. 21469 'deposit, references. Can Realtor,

364.7792. 22016

TEXAS COUNTRY
REPORTER

COOKBOOK
256 ~grs ,or recipes from the
\"n.'cr:s of (he popula.r(\' shO\\;

I:losted by Bob :Ph;lIlips
$13.95

Pickup your~opr ac
Ih~ ne'''spape:r office.

1A-Garage Sales IU.IIIIa.ar." sale, Saiurday. 8 a.m., chest
ilfrP''''7M, QthermisceUaneous items,no

lookers. ,116Nueces. 22047
For sale by owner: 6 acres in Westway
area. 3 bedroom, 2 bath modular house,
1,568 square' fOOL, deck"orchaf«, rshop.
a.u4lched green house, beautirully

: landscaped, $49,500..289~S343.
1_-------- ...· 22073

I

'! I Garage Sale West Highway 60 at Edge '
i I ohown, red house, Saturday only:, alii
, I day, lots of, every thing. 22053.

- -

2-Farm Equipment

Garage Sale 425 Ave. K Friday at
Sp.m.~9p.m.: Saturday 8:30-5p.m.

220$9,

WHEAT SEED FOR SALE
TAM I05~I07~200

Beardless Wheat, Triticale, Bulk
or Baaecl.

Geylancl Ward Seed Co.
1-800·%99..9273

158-7394
364·1946

5-Homes For Rent
New and now in stock: The Roads
New Mexico. in book. form.Also
Roads of Texas. $12.95 each. HerefOl'dl----~--~----
Brand, 313 N. Lee.

One bedroom. house. stove &
refrigerator· furnished. gas paid,'
S19S/mo, 807 N. Lee, 364-6489.

22036

1.2 3 and 4 bedroom apartments
available. Low income housing, Stove
andrefrigerator furnished. Blue Water
Garden .Apts. Bills paid. Call 364-6661.

770 .':
, Small apanmeat for mntfor one I

--------,.--- person. AU bills paid. $150.00 a I

Versatile 815 Trador-$37,OOO Best deal intown, furnished. 1bedroom month. Call at 364·0201 aftel4p.m. •
40' CD SII~er 12,000 efmercy i1DUlIcnts. $175.00per moolh 22054
43' RAC Plow~$ l,OOO bil~ pUd.red brick 8JBUnCnts 3OOb1ock
40' Grabam~hoem~$4,ooo . West 2nd Street. 364-3566. 920
3·l()t IH onewa,s--S3,OOO Two bedroom 214 Ave. 1, $275/mo,
1~18' IH Oneway-S7SO ' stove 8c. refrigerator furnished, Accept

, .35' Hamby 3 pt. plow~Sl,500 Nice, large, unfurnished apartments. [Panhandle Community Services,
Garage Sale 311 North 25 Mile Ave. I 11. Badler Claws~SltOOO Refrigerated air, two bedrooms. You 364-6489. 22055 i I

Saturday 8-1 Fuminne, clothing &. I i17'·RAC 31pt~ plo'W:$~,ooo ply ,ooly ,electric-we plY !he I~ $305.00 I I
misc.eUaoolll' . 22062 II· Call .01D HaD: month. 364-8421. 1320".... bedroo '8,16 Kn' 'hi 525·. O-,/m .

_____________ 1 . 364-3918 or 1505 1wO . .. m,. Ig, _ leO,

I ::=;...._..1 Stove" refrigeralQf furnished, accept
Garage Sale 614 Av,e.G Friday &. Self~lock storage. 364-6110. Panhandle ·Communiiy Services.
Saturday.8-6. Camcorder, clothes, sale 20' flatbed gooseneck trailer 1360 364-6489. 22056

Will pay casb for used fumiwre & home interior, and misc. 22063 working lights, Call 364-8156.
appliances, one piece or house full. 22038
~3SS2. 20460

Repossessed.· Kimy &. Com.i*
Vacuum. Other name brands: $39 &. up.
Sales, &. IIep8ir on aU mateSi jn .• .
heme, 3644288.

Ju t arrived anOthq bi.8 shipment of -
'big lickelS at 1/2 of!. Com.e. in. and . Wheel & Triticale Seed

, look. Children Exchange, 900 Lee. :ronuaclS. 2Ss..7394 or
Sot~~d: ,c~ ~or Sale no~ de.Sign,11 22064 ,Oayland Ward.
1 months old. Like new tmg 5750.
Cafl364-0874. 21494 :

]-Cars For SaleMoving sale Saturday &. Sunday 9-6.
Stove,. refrigeratOr, .tereo, truck rims. I"'.... ~=*=~:-;::":'!:':" __... ,
color TV, door. air con., bed, tools. SHOP
r.able,chairs,carpet.muchmore.l400 CROFFORD AUTOMOTIVE
E. ist, 22065. Free EstJmates '

For All YOUi' Exhaust,
, Need

Garage Sale 208, Windsor '(H'W:Y· Call 364 7LSO
Low,am. A:marino. tum, lefa at SbellLI. ' _. _'.I!!!!!·...~_u...·..._ ....._ ...

For saI'e • 19201 Swtk Baby Grand, Slalion) Frida)' '& Saturday 8..1'
P.iano'. refinisbat. 54.500 OBO. Call I Antiques." di hes, ,clothes _ ~
364-7792. 22017 , mi,"llaneous. 22068

Tomaaoe &:,peppers across from the
JOhn De= CXlB4 Bypass in LiUlefiield.
B"E.Turner, 385-5980.., 2197,6

For sale. 1987 Chrysler LeBaron,
~ """:""'--'- I pmnium. $4.000.00 364488-7.

22004
,'Attention RV'm. Come view the fall

colors in .NorIktn New MQico in
y ownR.V.eom.eforIJUidedIOUf
of our pi"'lIe .,2 niabU. :J eIIy
r,.', uII,book ••. ·securit,~IOlnn••

I ·n. -- -~-aufOl~;
11-(800)530.:86a6 22034

Garage sale at 100 Elm on Friday and
Sawrday. Pot plants, paintings,'
typewriter. sew.ing machine, mesquite
drill wood and etc. 22072

'77 ~.PU. 89.ooDqinaI miles.
, New upholstery" AM/FM caaeu, tool

'Q"R~, :sa1e lOS ICentre. Friday_and I ~'MJdcI'l.ltk.Sl.900.Homc,
S turds)' 9a.m., Furniture. TV." 364-4086 22033

i Clothe'::,. etc, 22075 ' _
_ IIId brUl .t.ybod with

aner a ,
ilbwl ..... "Call 164·1I56. 0-

22039 .
1985 Bayliner. 5CIlp. IrOllinJ moIDI'.
depCh finder. $2800.00,364-7447.

22M2



HOUSECLEANING
HO,nnt,Dependable "lb. JUany
:referenctS •.HerefOlld, rrlona"
Black, Summelf"tekL MlIoC~nter.
H~ .

J64.8868or
. 364·7932

NOTICE TO ALL PERSONS,
'HAVING CLAIMS AGAINST

THE :BSTAT8 OF
I ALM& COURSEY ,
INotice II ... , ,abe•dlat
oriIluIl..etIInar ....... .."
upoll tile IIaIt 01 ALMA
COURSEY, D£CBASED weft

........---------..,. luuecl to eDt
, . ROUND·UP APPLICATION' EJ[telltriI _ tilt M, -

PI.""WId. Applicator' Sep__ IMr, I-. ~
Pipe-WIdE. Moutecl oIl, ' IDI 1IICIiaiedMiow tlle.r,

,HI-,10,.Row_Crop, I ! , ...... un '1Iereto, 'wNdi 'II dI
~VobmtHr Con, peDCllD., MIl dua. die ken"',1x
30" or 40"' ROWI, now h'" ...Letten. ,All
'Cdllo7_0'iJrlea ptrIDIII .... c"' .... lDsI

..... EIaIet. wIddI II belD,l

..... ' tIred .. tile County fA
Deaf .. "" 1ft llenby required
to pI"tMM "e ... , to them
l~nRNFF.NIMORE.
tiM EXHiI .... II die ulcl Estate ,

, at lite iiddI.1»eIow aIvtn. berore
suit :UpGI .. -e II barred by the
.taeral_ulel .of Umitatlon.,
before suell EItIIIe: ,IIdoled and'

, wt ..... Ibe'tbDe pn8CIibed ~y :Ia",.
;,The 1U11bl11ddraI1i do John
, D. AJlda, P.O. BoJ[ ~18~ Here-

rord, Tau '79045, belDl in the
CODDt, 01'Dar SIJiIth and State
ot'hus

DATED tblsthe 8th day of
Stptelllber,. 1992. '. '. , _

fERN' FENIMORE
IDdependfDt,Exet:utrix,

EIIIM'ot ALMA COURSt1)r
Decelled, No, 3969' ,In

"CQUal, Court or Deaf
S.lth CoulIt" Texas '

AXVDLBAA.XR
IJLONGF~LL'OW

One letter stands for another. In thl~lsample A,ls used
for the three L's, X for the two 0'5, etc. Single letters,
apostrophes, the length and formation of the words are
all hints. Each day the code letters are dlffe.rent.
9-11' CRYPTOQUOTf,.,.

SALES REP
Sale Person to calfoa COlD.' ....
clal, Industrial. and A... JcuJt ......
business'&l the HEREFORD ....
tJ:xcell'enl IComndsslOJlI ••
Bonuses available. Back.pou'" I

In Sales or Mec::hanl~l! aptlt~. pick up junk cars free. We buy
hel'pful. HYDROTEX l.soo-999-, I. -iron and meall. aluminum cans.
48112 B.O.B. . , . 364-33S0~ 970

discount. FOI more'
litifiwn ... 'i..... caU 364-6S78. 700,

9-Child Care
- --

Oan&eJ)o(n & Operm RepUn:d. Cal)
ROOat Be&ml Mobile ~ 1120;Nighls
Call 289~SSOO. 14237

WiDhaul traIIh,dirt. sand & pavel. tr:ee
'ttimmin,g••yudI work •.levell~g. Hower .
'bds.level.gr,avel driveways. 364-05S3
or 364·8857. 2171t

, WINDMILL" DOMESTIC
Sales, Repair, Service

Gerald Parker,
2S8.;71.11
578-4646

St1ine-a-Blind Plus

,

IlIW ~ I : __ ", • I

. ' ,I : Milo to IC'Ut. MOO JD 'W1tb'
1 AI. ~ SPEeiAl An:ER.HO~RS I 5uP~1 equipment. ,25 ..
, plck""p for Kindergarten Chlldrenl ! experieace'. '

~ SaL , ..... Iaf:.
308-882-'"90

lNG'S
MANOR
METHODIST, .
CHILD CARE

'!iStael!Lkcwd , . ,
'!iQualificd ,staff :

MOItd4Y'Frid4y 6:OQam • 6.(}() pm
Drop-i,.,. WelconJ,. wi,,.

odvancc rwtice

Fa:rest lnsulalion &. C-onstruction. WeinsuWe: mnodel. cabinet fOpS. ce.ramic
tile. stoolgebuildings. paint. free
estimates,364-.54"; 21849--~--------~--~-----I

, I

, 'Foxed.BOOIs'? ·\\t·do dDi'd ~ I

I Can follOwpre.aiptipns!1 .~ m !

boots for sale. The Cobbler, 337 N. '
Miles. " 21941. '

-

12-Livestock

'FIRST'
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

he~ld,al 7:30' p.m. Sept. M. ,
Sept., I, S,:is t'he deadline ID ian ,up

to allend classes at 'lbe Panhandle
Presbyrerian CommWlity Pall St:hooI
in Amarillo which win .. 8ep1. 26.
Contact Mary Dz.uit if you ~
intere led in attending.

JIARlLYN BEUI DIRECTOR
. . lu.lHJBl. 400RANOBR

-

10-AlnnouncementsI
'I. ....

SERVING
HEREFOPID
SINCE 1979.

11500 West IPark.Ave,
Richard Schlab.

364..1281
Steve HYllnger

"Someone lsLookinl ForYOU" is
the title or 'Dr. Jamu W. Cory"s
semon for this comin, Sunday
during, the worship service whicb
begins 8&10:30 am. The scripturte
IcSSon on which the sermon is based
is Luke 1S:"'O. Durinl the scIViee.

, teacher and youlh leaders will be
I iDSlalied and BitJles will 'be :prcsenlCd

to Idle .fifth ,graders. -
New fall Sunday school classes

begin Sept. 13. Adult studies will
include acourse on "Basic Beliefs"
laogbt by Helen Rose in the small
rellowshiphall and the Serendipity
course "12 Steps: The Path_ To
WhOleness"laught. by Jim Cory
which w.iU look at 'the conceptS and
BibJicaJ.principles bdtincUhe 12-step
program! l'hat h.elps us deal with our
addiclions. '
~ Sunday ~bool for all ,ages begins
at 9:30 a.m .. ' , '

The YOUlhFeliowship groups 'will
go to Wonderland Park in Amarillo
Sunday leaving at the conclusion of
the morning worship service. .

Training for acolytes will be held
(r-om 4:30·.5 p.m. Wednesday, Sept.
16. and adu~t ,clioir practice will be

, Don't'I,.vl gl••••• In .
aun, .. pecla'ly In ttw CIr '
c.nl liOOHA·the sen .... nd ..,
their .......

DAWN BAmST C URCH

'The public 'i - invited Ito ~ all
,service:l allbe ch~' Bi~.wIt
belin" • 9:50 ~m. at tJW Sanda,
wotsbip ~ are' heldll U•. In.
and. 6 PJQ•ne Rev. Lonny Poet, IeI1IIOII
Sunday moming -is eillided •"-
Quenched Tbirst" taken from Jolm
4:4-32. ,Sundayevenm.·,m.essage
will be "The Emmaus Scbool" based
on Luke 24: 13-32.
, Aspctial.inYitation iJarcndodto

the 'ChufCh 81¥1' the community to
attend an open house from. :2...4.,'.m.
Suuday. Come by and! mcel the 'new
pastor and his family.

no.JUDB......"MI TIte SIcnd ----.01 ........, ., , - - --, ~
be AcIond,GIarIIed, Lewed.'
Pr~"""""'IIIe,WOI'Id't
Now aad '0I'I'ftI', SMred Hean
of 'JaalPnJ 101' ... sa. JIMie I______ ~ .......-.,I' ---01-...........-- fI . Sor' :wvw-_.. - - -..-, ,..--1 or u .

CANYON LIVESTOCK St.JudeHelptMHopelela,Pray
COMMISSION, INC. willlIGId .'01'''' SI, ,e..' times a
theirseoond 'sale on. S8tunla" dIl,.at die .,. JOII.I' prayer
9/12192 at 11:00 ••• We aft .. lie .-we _ It lor ,
approx. 250 bel mllStd bred .. ,..It __ wrlMta known to
steers,& heifers weiRbiDa In115- fall. PUltlkab _ .. be promls~

. 400 Ibs. on consipmeat at daiS ed.
Hme. For further ;illrormation
,-- caU806....,.,1535 O;I'~

, 184)6.655.0762. •.

Triticale seed for sale, bagged or bulk.
364-0635 or 364-4374. . 22000,

I Sw.4Ulling, round. &. square balihg, Call!
I364· 121.()'leave message. 2206:J

Good news
department

The Inte.rnationalBanana '
Assoc iation points out that pediaIri-
clans often leCommend :ripc .•tnasbod. '
bananas as, an early solid rood for

, infants.
New JadsberJ: Ute cheeae is low

in fat, calories, aild lOdium.
Collectors can order stamps from

the U.S. Posl8I Service. Phi1at.elic:
Sales Division. by talling 816-4SS·
4880.

A dai1y foot inspection. can save .
many older people from roar;
problems. ,says- the American I

Podiauic MediclllA:ssociation. I

. The Made in. the U:S.A. 'label 'in,
clothing ,and home iexlilcs can, be
your assurance of quality. '

The American Association of
Nurse Anesthetists Sly DeWflavored
anethesia can belpchil4ftn who have ,
to have sutgery.

Studies show Maine lobstcr:s arc
low in saturated fat. .

A new mall inMinnesota, Mall of i'
America., includes I,Leso Im.gina- I

lion Cenler fantasy ,edUb!t. ' 1

Early deteCtion of aUle disease '
can help aU .Ame~can~ .5&y tbe
experts at Pfizer Animal Health.

Over 250 worts of an. l1li11 and
armor from Auslria are lOurinl1be
U.S.

Stylish men's suitJof MicroSpun
are a local Stmel at low priccI.

The School Servica propIIIt It
HoneyweU i.belping dooJa III OWl
America save moncy·1DdJ ,encqy.

'The lnnoVllive aIiowedlead 'from .
Teledyne aVel WIler. .

RcdDevU tub and tile c:aulk '
easy to .... y and clean UP. mildew·
resistant and- rut~in •.

II,

H ,po E ,B B :: 'P:G :8,' .A .S,H D' W' B V P

."

,1

, .

'FUTURES OPTIP'NS
U,ma:.t<I ..... IIC"-'
Mo!IITJ.~..:1t.I'vI\- .....

1tr Oct"'" ,,0('1 "'".....1- rJ '''~ '., ...I»!I.A ~
.. ... I ',",... 1.Oi '-"
.... t; eAl.II '
••• 1M" .. ,... ,',' ......
"::~'~;.M .
CIt. lilt .... ',. n'la; Wit PIft
Umk'ft'CMI, . I..... _'Jllrlt.
'•.,. '~"_1111!1 I11III-,,"14'

~ 0('1 It*! ".' ~ 0-; ,.i1' UI ut, 'til '.' II' 'fI,' 'I.,
M UII III 'III '.~ It,II I. '....a II,. U.
II - all 1.11 ...,. " •••• " , ...
I ','"..,',., "., '., ..., "'.
.,:r~.." I''''' ....~iII'... e ,"' ...

H'D W u ,S V P -' B H F P,.L N F T

H T T 'p G B YESWF'IPLSD

PGB BHEPG.-}LTTLHU

TlaalikYou ,SI.Jude
, , , '

ALTYLD
. Yesterday's Crypt~uote: HAPPINESS 15 NOT A
MAlTER OP EVEN}'S; IT DEPENDS UPON THE 11DES
OF THE MINn ....:...ALICE MEYNELL

Classified
ad, Y,ems,"" ingworks

.hanI....'fiU·
ing the emplovm.enteed f' .uo{---,n _. "so area ,,,,us-
-ess-:- firms helpingn ,., "0

--eople to meet .p '. "
their prospective
employers, helping
people' buy and sell
all kinds of goods,
and services, and
much more! Noth-
ing works harder:
than the Classifieds.

The
, Herefo,rd B:rand

CL
.·ARE

VE
313M•



HEREFORD IRON & MET~
Nonh Progressive RQ~d

364-3771
Herelord. Tx 79045

FORD· .EWHOLLAND. 'vERSATILE

i H:EIREF'ORD'
I. F,.A, E & A·X.LE
, 116 S. Avenue K

A ALIGNMENT SHOP

411 E. 6th St.
364-2211

:Hereford Farmers
Gin As:sn. line•.

- - -

TH~S DEVOTIONAL & DIRECTORY IS MADE POSSIBLE BY THESE BUSI-
NESSES WHO ENCOURAGE ALL OF US TO ATTEND WORSHIP SERVICE

- - - - -

.MgptU'QfOOP
Auembly o,Oodi .
1SIh I Ave. F 364-0303
David Morris
TemplO Cald'io
AMm.... deDlo.
136 Ave. G364-6975
PatIOf Joe Deleon
Templo camino

._,·:~.':.n 600 N. 25 Mile .Ave. • 364-7650' YffCiHYYkIII
902 ~ve. K 364-7826

:IIEAHCROffORD COMPUT.E AUilio R~~~R'I IPIII:IIO Moreno J P tor
lERR'" HOFfMANI.OWNERS· IFORElGH. DOMEStiC I' " . r., \8.S-~~------"~------------------4! 1N2§1Awn.......... '

130 N. 25 Mh Ave.
364-1~ 1364-8330
Latty CoIhrIn - Pastor
.II*BIIpIItt
1204 Moreman Ave.
Gary G. GrIWlt, Pastor
984-3102
DIIWna.,....
PIIIOI'! '~ Poe
'2S8-7330
FPtBeptiat .
5th • MalnSl. 364-0696,
Dr. Ronald L 'Cook. PasllX
Frto BaptIat
Frto ComlTlJi'llty 276-5616

EQUIPl\'1ENT CO., INC. .=-~:tor
201 eow.y Club DrIve
384-1S74
Mt. SIMI 8eptIat
302 t<nIgIrt 360t-3580

I PaloDwo 8IptI.1
. I WIIdofado 'Communltt
, .JoIlrr1J QtfIIIh\ Pilla

PrInMnI' ...... 'BIutIIti
PM •• ~ Hernandez
1 Mle N. on Hwy 385
364-1211« .
(~)~18'

'Crofford Automotive

!HEREFORD
1M1 E. Park Ave.
364"()S17

SUPPLY, INC. Hereford. Tx.

SUI,T'S AUTOSUPP:L

I ~

1;15 Schl~ly

S. Kingwood

(rmr:;JI~__,',ml• Autol'114""" _CWIII: .......... ,...,...
C8D8)16toOS74

HEREFORD PARTS"
SUPPLY INC.

8t Jot\nr. "pd.,
400 MabfeSt.
c. w. Allen, Min. 364..0942
S"mmwtJekl B..,U.'
Ellis Parson, Mn. 357·2535
Temple B.p,.at
700 Ave. K. 364-1892
H: W. BarOeit. Min. .
Trinity a..,u.t
Comer of S. 385 I;Columbia·
Rev. Ed Wamtn
W"tw8y "pd.'; .
Rt. -t. 28$-5554 .
Pit. MeMn Smith

. ... tIorI BauII ... Fundamen ....
310 N. J8Cbon 3U-6913
MaIonIIfy Em.t Rodtlquez
C4lHOfJCLa..,.... be Sln.lOM
131h , 9tevard
Rev. [)anyl Blrkenfeld. P.tor
364-.51)53

18t. Anthonf.. C.lloIlc,
115 N:.2!I MIle Ave. 364-8150
Magr. Orvlae R'. Blum, Pastor

'HIIlS1MN
FlntChrteIlM
401 W. Part!; Ave. 364-0073
Allen B.Ton*IPh. 0., MnI.ter

'HU8pt QfCHIflST
c.ntr",Church of Ch....
148 Sunset 364-1604
Roy Shave. Mn. ,
15th 5t.... Church 01CMaI
15111Ii ElackfIoOt
181g ..... De Cdato
334 Ave. IE 364-6401
JesusC8fYan_. Mn.
P.... AYe. Churoh of Chrfst .
703 W. part( A.ve.

. cMJiqH gfAOQ
. , 'COUnItY RoM ChUrch o.God

.01 Coun1ly aut; :Drlve 364-5390
H.... ReId'I, Min,. .
hAth Mlulon Church of
God InChrllt..,.,.wtf1 .
Rev. Alchird Collin. 384-65$3
CWBt;H QfJESYS CHRIJiT
QfWmB DAySNNTS
Churchot JI.u. Chrl.t 0'
... Her Da, Slln',
!OO'CounIry ClUb Drive
364-1288 .
EPJiCOf'A4 .
8t. Thoma ~1OOpaI Church
801 W. Park Ave. 364-<)146 .
JEHQVAICS WlJNfM
Jehoveh'. WI.......
111 A.ve. H 364-5763
LJIJlIE8AN
~.Luthenn
100Ave. 8.364·1668
Don: KIt1dert. iPastor
METHQDlSl
FIr.' United Methodl., Church
eo'1,N. MaIn Slart 364-0nO
Rev. JoeE. Wood
Ig..... Melhodl.t. San Pablo
220 KIbbe
Hilda Cavazoa. Pastor
W• .a.y Un~ Mlthocll.,
410 Irving 364-4419
Rev. Joe A. Walker. Pater

M47fSfNE
Church Q,tfia NUl,.".
La Plata I. Ironwood 364-
8303
PISlOt' Ted Taylor
IgIMIaDeI Nlur.no
3.40 H. 3&4-1541
PM"'" EIda. Olivarez

PEHlEcosr.,
Unll.d ,~" .. CCMtaI
Ave. H. I.Lafay8tt8 364-8578
Rev. Warren McKibben
10..... De crt.lo '
103 Alamo 364-~
AquIlino Flores, Min,
PRESlrrEBlAN.
'Flra'."".bytarlan
610 Lee $lreeU64-2471

..Or. James W. Cory
SEVENJlI.DA r ADVENlJST
:&'ventb-'Day AilvanU.,
71' W. !Park Ave.
Rocky Guermo. Mn.' .
t:JIJ:J&,B.
Chrt.U.n A... mbly . .
South MaIn SL 364-5882
W... arn Htrlwa- Chrlatlan
Church

- WestNay Community Center
.JlmSulhe{lMd, Rastor
FtlloW.lhlp 01 Believer.
245 ~lngwCXiCl
364-0359
,[)cog Manning: • Worship Leadef
Good NN. Church
909 Union
David Alvarado, Pastor,
304-5239
Hereford Community Church
15111&: WhIttier
Dorman Duggan. Pastor
364-8866
New U. F-'IDwMlp
108 Ave. E.
:Herman, 'casro, iPastor
Templo Jordan
West Bradley
Pllfilor Vinoant Villalon Jr.
Templo La Hlrmou
200 Columbia
Rev. Aitdr .. Del Toro

l;vC'Stoclr .
Pfod~ctJ I

TOM LEGAtE
BRANCH MANAGeR

·GARRISON
SEED COMPANY

364-0560

'RELIABLE • COUlfrlOUS SERYICI: PROMPT
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